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taro letl
Antidote for treason

The answcr lics in our abject
failure to teach loyalty. Patriot-
ism isn't a reflcx rcaction. F.ar
from devcloping spontirncously,
it must bc diligently cultivated.

There was a tinrc u,hcn we
did precisely that. Prior to
World Wa r II, our schools
placed considcrablc cmphasis
on inculcating love of country.
Childrcn sang "God Bless
Amcrica" and "Columbia, Gcm
Of The Occan" in assemblics.

Studcnts mcmorized Patrick
Henry's liberty-or-death speech
and The Gcttysburg Address.
They were stirred by that elo.
quent homily to dcvotion to
homeland. "Thc Man Without A
Country."

The dry rot set in during thc
'50s and bccame cntrcnched in
the '60s. Civics courses ques-
tioned basic American values.
Patriotism becamc passc, cvi-
dence of an cmbarrassing
naivete. Wearing the flag on the
seat of one's pants was thc pin-
nacle of sophistication.

America was reviled. Criti-
cism wasn't limited to the cur-
rent administration, but direct-
ed at our national ethos. We
were racist, exploitative and
warmongering, intellectuals in-
veighed. Who could possibly
cherish such a savage entity?

Treason became fashion-
able. Young men who fled north,
to escape military service, were
lionized in some quarters.
Prominent citizens hiked to
Hanoi, during the height of hos-
tilities, to pledge their solidar-
ity with a government killing
Americans in the field, and tor.
turing U.S. servicemen in cap-
tivity.

While anti-American fervor
has subsided somcwhat in re-
ccnt years, it still dominatcs the

DON FEDER
IF HE Walkcr family, Jon-
I athan Pollard. Marine
I Corps guarris at our Mos.

cow Embassy - thc rcvclations
of treason, betrayal by men and
women sworn to defend thcir
nation, arc appalling.

Onc can scarccly overstate
the damagc donc by their
treacherous activitics. The
Walkers gave thc Russians cv-
ery cryptographic sccrct thcy
could lay their hands on. Said
KGB defector Vitaly Yurchen-
ko, of the family's contribution
to imperiling the West: "If there
had bcen a war. we would have
won it."

Thanks to the Moscow em-
bassy guards, the Sovicts may
now have the ability to decipher
codcd messages transmitted
from any U.S. embassy.

Add to thcse body blows to
national security inestimable
damage to American morale.
An image haunts us - Marine
guards, the elite of the elite, be-
traying their sacred trust for
sex and money. If such men can
succumb, who could not?

It happened before with Axis
Sally, the Rosenbergs and Alger
Hiss, But never on such a scalc.
And never before so casually -treason for cash or carnal fa-
vors.

How can Americans, raised
in the freest, most prosperous
nation on earth, show such in-
gratitude to the land which nur-
tured them. which showered
them with rights and blessings?
How can they bctray family,
friends and their heritage of
freedom to a monster regime,
dedicated to effacing all they
hold dear?

educational/cultural scene.
American medical studcnts res-
cued from Grcnada wcrc boocd
off thc stagc when thcy tried to
speak on college campuscs.
1'his year's Oscar for bcst pic-
turc went to "Platoon." a film
u'hich dcpictcd orrr soldiors in
Victnam as honricid;ll thugs.
Hollywood is thc ministry of
anti-American propagir ndtt-

The only antidote to thc new
treason is to bcgin tcaching love
of country once more, thorough-
ly and unapologctically. Stu-
dents must be stceped in the
Iives of the giants of our nation:
Washington, Jef ferson, Wcbster
and Lincoln. Thcy must be pre-
scnted not as dry subjccts for
memorization (like mathemat-
ical tables or Frcnch verbs) but
as heros worthy of admiration
and emulation.

Youth must be told of the
sacrifices of those rvho sccurcd
and preservcd our liberty: The
sevcral signers of the Declara-
tion of Indcpcndcncc rvho died
in British prisons, Nathan Hale.
the fighting mcn rvho rcst in
Flanders Ficld, on Omaha
Beach and in the jungles of
Southeast Asia.

Thcy must be madc to un-
derstand the uniqueness of thc
American way. In all of the
dark centurics of man's servi-
tude - to caesars, princes and
soviets - herc is the sole bea-
con of hope, a land where free-
dom is recognizcd as a God-giv-
en, hence inalienable right and
horizons are virtually limitless.

A civilization which loses the
support of its citizens, the dedi-
cation of most and the passion-
ate commitment of many, is
doomed. How sad to lose all of
this for merc want of under-
standing.

Don Feder is a coh.rrnnist for Lhe Bost.on Globe -- and perhaps other papers. In ourjudgment, this particular column should have been front page stuff in every paper of
the counEry. And, by the way, find the error on this page. A prize for each of the
first t,en to write in and complain.
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I^jest. Point officials had considered
inviting a Soviet cosmonauE and a Russi-an
poeE to address Ehe Corps of Cadets before
Army officials and Army regulations killed
the proposed visiEs.

Good- thinking!
EltrlElq

Nice generous conLribuEion -- graLefully
acknorvledged - from B.G. WILSON T. DREGER
III, (C 2Ist t55-r57), of 1819 PeachLree
Rd., ALIanta GA. He's now in real estaLe
-- is Prexy. of Dreger Realty.
Te1. 523-25L2.

EgB
JOHN HUDAK of Rt. 5, Box 50, Dallas PA,

is looking for a 52nd FA Bn. cresL.
We've tried att of our contacts among the
supply houses. No luck. Anyone out there
got, one he'11 part with?

CLhEl,
Chanced Eo see comedian Red Buttons

the other evening. Hets the one whose
high spot. in his act is to talk about
famorrs people who never had a dj-nner given
in theii ironor. Like "Eve. who told Adam
in the Garden of Eden, tWhiu do you mean
the kids don't look like vou?r. -stre never
h.ad a dinner." g= "King iiolom6n, who told
his 1000 wives. 'For better service.
Eake a numberrl never ',rad a dinner.rt
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Dick Hoyt,l who edits the Ilth A/B

Division Associationrs neivs letter, has
written: t'I have been receiving yourrTaro Leafr for quite some Eimer- and some-
times filch someLh.ing from iE to use in

BO[-,D

ours.
"You musL be usi-ng a coirrputer of some

kind. Else you couldn'E wriEe those
headlines and paragraph headings in differ-
ent type and size leEters. I have no
experience r,lith computers or word pro-
ce-ssors -- just an old beaE.-up t-yper^rritcr.
IE would be"nice Eo have "rishu-hand
margin justification" plus cEe headline
abaility, and I have been looking into
cornpuLeis. I^lill you please EeIl me hol
you Prepare your [)aper(

To which we replied, in part: t'...You
ask hoi.,r t{e prepare Ehe- paperr- i'Je sEarts
with a mocklp 'sheet, 9'l:'x' 13" in size to
which we paste up the typervrit--en items
and, rvhcn rue use them, uhe headings which
we have been clipping from magazinest
ne\rlspapers r books, brochures, as we spot
them. - Must have 10 thousand such head-
lines as werve been collecuing Lhem for
20-30 vears. We rely on such for the
sorrr/ 'r".to.t uhat we do not have thaE
whicir you think rve have -- a comPuLer or
word p-rocessor. Had rve this equipmenE,
rvetd irobably adapt our headlines to
their'respeciive stories' As isr -r'shaE rve

do marry -- headline to story -- is fre-
quenUly, if noE consistently, wild and
outraglous. The real funcLion of the
headllnes is, as we view iE, something
Lo break up the page -- a Page of cype-
wricEen material only could drive you
up a wall -- andr adinittedly, someLhing
t'o tr* Eo caLch the eye. It's all as
innocLnt as EhaE.t' Iircidentally, I Eol-d
you that we pasEe up these components on
Z 9L, x 13" m-ockup sheet. By the photo-
offiet process, the finished producL is
reduced Lo leEEer size 8\ x 11". Amazing-
Iv Ehe Drocess precludes the showing
of th. bdges of- the individual typed items
or headin[s so it. comes off Ehe Pre-ss
looking lIke an ordinary printed. job.
ReeretEulIv. we dontt have a right-hand-
maigin iustificaLion so Lhe columns don't
soufre iicelv on both sides as -with your-r-- t, heck, we cantt havenewsPaper -; Du
everyEnrng.

BMN]L
Big, Bold, and Beautiful is our name

for Ehe thoughtfulness of DhTAII{E LOES'f
(i. Ztst Korei) of 226 18th St., Fond
du Lac, I,/I. He has sent us Lhe names of
6 buddies who r,,rere in Korea and trwould
like t.o come Eo Schaumburg." TheyrlJ-
each be most lvelcome, Duaine, and-wetre
most grateful to you. Here they are:
VIRGIL O. GRII,ISLED
Box 1314, LaCrosse l.il 54602
GEORGE R. CHRISTENSON
1510 Arr,rstrong, I"Iari-neEte i'II 54L43
ADRIA}'I WAGNER
L492O i^I.View Rd. rCleveland WI 53015
JULIA}J STEFFES
Box 246 Rt. 1, St..Cloud I'iI 53079
JA"YES KUHN
1516 N.22nd, Sheboygan wI 5308I
I'JALTER D. FISHNICI(
7114 Fishnick Lane, Cassille WI 53806

.IV

0

,,THEY ATI GOI OVEN IIO IN THE 1.Q. TEST_

SO WE'RE TAK]NG THEM TO OFFICENS' CANDIDATE SCHOOT."

t{rites BILL BUI{TON of 7 Bayberry, ..
Kincston I'1A: t'Prervar served 26th "Yankee"
Div] lJart Lme 24th ( '40- | 43 19th Inf . ) -
turn those numbers around and you get
42nd ttRainbowtt Div. - France, Gerrnany,
Austria, It.aly. Give mY regards to
AL RIDGE, JOE CENGA, JACK FII{A}i,
ct{ARLiY I,iCBt{YDll, EDprE ROBTNSON -- ?nd,
of course, SHY LUNI." Yeah, but horvtd you
leave us to geL Eo the 42nd, BiIl?
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Several ryails are in alons Lhe lineof "I.trhere in (expleEive) is Schaumburg?t'
I,iindful of that old Chinese proverb aSout
one picture being worth a thbusand words,
werre pulting it-t.o the t.est rieht here '
wit,h one rnap. You knoru where OYHare is.don'tcha? If your ansler is ttNortt oh
brotherryoutre- really lost. I^Ieli startwith Lhe countryrs birsiesL A/p. As you
come or-tt, go norLh on Mannheim Road -

(rout.es 12 and 45 -- it carries both
nu.nbers right in here). Proceed north
only abguts 2 miles and get onto Route 90,called NorEhwesE Tolk^ray or Higgins Road,
going north- or northwesterly. -Stay on 90,
go through int.ersection with Route- 83 and-
then look for Ehe intersecE,ion vrith
Routes 290 and 53. Get off 90 and head
souLh on 290 and 53. The HyaEt Regency
t/oodfield will be on your righL at-the-
intersection with Rt. 58 calLed Golf Road.
4!r- yog're in Schaumburg. Didnrt hurt,
did ir?

t bil oLtu.niki^..t
ch\.eo udtc.t but
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MarEha and cHARLffcARD (B 34t'h 6/44 rhis oner: It:*.{io f:="9,,81}},.t'oY:*L/43:'iZ":": :H":::':::"-)"tiT5'ri'r6i- who served in G-i sEct' rrom '42-'44' rt
l.Ialdemor, IlousEon TX. Charley has a new goes:
job ar, Dresser i"a,l"lriI'r'l'i!+s now 

- 
"Read in the paper abouE a czechosro-

Manager of Exporg Sales. 'That should vakian midget who had a rep as a freedom

mean some ouE-of-the-country trip!r-- fighter. eornmunist police Eried Lo cap-
charrey. Right? ' -y' ' :ure him and he slipped over Ehe border

For rhis, ," Findebred Lo i:ti,.T":*I"';:l"tli*illf?:l!1 H::'" -
FRANK SKINNER3 knocked on a secret. door laEe at.night. It--*l;C*o--i"r,r"i" 

eacl-r claimed to or,rn a opened slowty and he was asked-what he
certain cor'r. tff,if"--o"" p;iid on its t ltt.a. Ue iai$, 'Please, won't you cache
head and the othei-p"fi.b on its tail, a smal1 Czech?'r'
the cow rrras milkecl by a larqler.rr - Love iE, 8i11. Thanks.
(Jewish parable)

,",'i"ilh;:.I:"r::1. "T*';.il til'.;$"'
(s igtt ;+g-tSO). Hers aL P.o.Box 66, tome inl! Samples, somewhat-cleaned up:
Pitt,sburg, NH 03592. ,'ILrs your turn in the barrel."

For 40 years, -a**rrrrted States has "As busy as a whore on a troopship."
given away iEs military presence in the
resL of the worId. Two conspicuous "!FoPathy.'] Io"'rr find it. in t'he
beneficiaries of this largess have been dictibniryr- right afEer 5---"'
Ehose Etvo economic giants. Each has been t'He would p--- on your leg and tell you
spared Lhe need to devote-anything like it's rainirrg.t'
the American proporEion of their gross
naEional produci'io-*iIit"ry .*p"fr-itrru". "S--- florr's dornhi1l."
Isnrt it About time each started to under-
write che bigger share of military
expenditure in the name of iLs o'rm defense.

I'toving easu iffianLEY Noro "ro be
closer to my famil1'j' Cbarlcloser to my famil1'j' Charley tvas in
PaIm Desert CA. Norv it's 145 GreysLPaIm Desert CA. Norv it's 145 CreysLone Ln.
Rochester |JY 14618. Charley rvas L 34r42-r44. Took lead on Biak.

"As f----- up as a Japanese firedrill.r'
"zl.ed."
t'Gohung or go hungry.t'
ttBug out. tt

"Pull a Hank Snow.tt

"Letts mot,or.t'

WALTER CUNNINGffi reports that he likes
a Vodka mixed with carrot julce; drinks
5 or 6 of uhem every daY. SaYs he sees
everything double, but he sees very
c learly.

ilHave a t'To whom It }iay Concern" let.ter.r11 read it Eo you firsL.Here, v.re'lI read it Eo you firsL.ttAft.er 33 years, I have finally"AtLer JJ years, I have rrnarry
rejoined the 24th and nornr_ I -would like
Lo-locate some of my old buddies of A Co.
5 RCT in 1951-. So if anybody rernernbers
John ttBlackiet' Covais, just call or write:

John covais' 
Srltit;9"fii*irB6; l'

There it is, Blackie; you asked for it.
Blackie, by the rvay, just Paid Ehe

dues for his old 19th buddY:
ToNY i'cappy" cAPoBrAr\co, 33 colonial

Drive, Farrningdale NY.
llelcome aboard, Cappy.

LaEesL ginrnick -- not for sale here'
rt';-;-b;sEuatt alarm clock- ILts an alarm
fr"t i" throwable like a ball. When it
rings, Lhrow iL against the wall to
shut it off. _

The problems of the I'larine CorPs
emanating from tshe deviltry in Moscow
calls to mind one of rheir PoPular
advertising themes3 "l^Ie need a few good
men.t' tr,Ie heartily concur.
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FORTHEREGORD
l{e are proud t.o give you the follorving

drawn from General JOHN R. GALVINts recent
testimony to Ehe Senate Armed Services
Connnittee as Cornmander of the Southern
Conunand.

We tend to overlmk the Cuban
"American Bureau" and its wide
ranging influerrce - conholling even
ambassadrs from Cuba to the various
counkies of Latin America. The agents
of the bureau play a key role in
radicalizinglabm uniors, schml systems
and many other social ard pditical
organizatims within the various coun-
kies of Latin America. Ttrc bureau helps
Castro set the overall, long-term
direction and provides financing,
guidance, and technical suprt.

If the insurgent threat were not
enough, in Latin America today we are
faced also witi the phenomenalgrowth of
illicit drug traffic - a menace which
threatens both the political and economic
stability of the region. Given a level of
drug traffic amounting to rougNy gl3
billion per month in the United States, ttn
availability of truly enorrnous sums of
money is breaking dorvn weak govern-
ment inlrastructure in Latin America.

It is also becoming clear that the drug
haffickers are closely tied in with
guerrillas ard terrorists. Drug money is
the resource for the prrchase of
weapons, explosive, and com-
municatiom equipment, allof which may
be better than the arms and equipment
available to the police and the armed
forces. In excharge, we have seen in-
stances of gu-errillas providing security
tor narcotraffickrs ard assisting them
in the movement of drugs.

On the other side of the coin, all is not
"bad news" in Latin America. Thereis a
different kind of US interest in Latin
America today than there has been in the
past, one that is based more on our ownpllciples and ideals (human rights,
political "space," pluralism, nationai
planning and development, the proper
role of the military) rather tinn a
paternalistic approach that did not ex_
tend much beyond commercialism.

Latin American governments havealso changed. Most are now
demaracies. With some notable or-
ceptiors, the nations in this theater are
more participatory, collect more taxes,

invest more, build more ard educate
more, and in general articulate ttrir
national interests within the in-
ternational community better than they
have at any time in ttpir history.

G *"" the situation I have
described, my mission can be seen as tte
classic cavalry mle: pmtect the flank,
provide early warning of trouble, be
prepared for contingencies - and do this
with a small force. This also could be
called "econqny of force." To ac-
complish the mission, I have the
following force strengtls: in Panama:
9,700; in Honduras: 1,100; in El
Salvado': 55; in 16 security assistarrce
offices:90.

Because of the way I am organized,
with theater as well as counFy
responsibilities, my peacetime strat€y
is active at two different levels -regionally ard country-by-country. Tbe
regional strategy is aimed at main-
taining a stable south flank. The country-
by-counbry approach establishes ttp
military inprt for f7 distinctly di-fferent
counby strategies that I coordirate with
each US ambassadc.

The overall strategy also addrrsses
national concerns which transcend
political boundaries, such as the
destabillzing effects of Cuba, Nicaragua,
and the drug traffickers. This more
genergl theater approach follows
classical lines (objectives, threats,
concepts, resources), while in individual
counbies I work closely with the state
department, prirnipally the lZ am-
bassadors, to insure that military
relationship support the efforts of other
national agpncies to achieve the US
policy goals and objectives. This
recognizes the role of the military in
helping to build a shared consensus with
Latin Americans on democratic
ideology, the form ard role of govern-
menl and the economic system.

My tools for carrying out ttrc overall
military strategy are security
assistance, forward deployed forces,
training opportunities, intelligence
training opportunities, intelligence
peacetime psyops, combined training
enercises, ard a variety of "vehicles" for
professional dialogue (staff visits,
wokshops, seminars ard lectur€s, map
o<ercises, unit and personnel exchange
programs, irstructor and subject matter
e<changes, and the Schml of tte
Americas). I use these meani to con-
tribute militarily to regional stability by:

o Revitalizing and sustaining highly
pr of essional mil itary-to-m ilitary
relationships within the framework d
pcitive gol'ernment-togovernment ties ;

o Promoting apolitical military in-
stitutions that support democratic
developmenl respect human righb, are
subordinate !o civilian conhol, and are
committed to high standards of military
pmfessionalism and ethics;

On a Large Scale
Soviets at the R.oot
of Destabilized Americas
By Gen. John R, Galvin , USA

a entral and South America are
f 'currently areas of Iow intersity
\-tr conflict, with war in El Salvador,

war in Nicaragua, and growing sub-
l'ersion ard irsurgency in at least l0 of
the remaining 17 countries that lie within
the regict.

I am describing a situation that can be
summed up as destabilization on a large
scale. This instability results from the
accumulation of four centuries of
problems, recently aggravated by an
enorrnous econornic debt, ard further
threatened by a strong irsurgent attad<
on nationalpolitical infrasbucture that is
dithort precedent in this hemisphere.

The principl support for insurgent
groups has come from Cuba. Fidel
Castro - with Soviet backing that now
amounts to about $13 million per day -provides guidance for organizing
"umbrella" groups and instills a sense of
common goals. Cuba also funnels
weapons and other assistance to
guerrillas in several countries.

It was with tte assistarce of Castro
that numerous imurgent gmups united
into the Frente Sandinista (FSLN) in the
late l9?0's. The same is bue for the
Farabundo Marti (FMLN) in El
Salvadc ard the Union Revolucionaria
Nacional Guatemalteca (URNG) in
Guatemala. Castro has kained at least
two group of Hondurars in insurgent
tactics, after which Nicaragua aided in
getting these groups badr into Honduras.

Recently Cuba has also beed tretping
guerrillas in Colombia and Chile. WbitI
he did not cr,eate the dometic sifuations
that facilitated the destabilizing rise of
communism in the area, Caitro has
certainly takm advantage of them.

We terd to look at Cuba as a factor
threatening our east-west rather than
north-sorth security relationships. But
Cuba today has S0 different- schol
clurses ffr terrorisb and guerrillas
whom it trains in several different
leatiors on the island. From these
courses mae than 10,000 guqriltas arc
now bad< in the insurgent ranks in their
home counhies.
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. Enharrcing deterrence in Cenbal
America by signaling a firm com-
mitment to the area, impmving Hon-
duran and Costa Rican readiness, and
providing high quality training for US
military personnel;

. Supporting counterinsurgency
operations in El Salvada and helping
other Latin American militaries to
combat terrorism and insurgency when
requested; and

o Improving regional defense
cooperation to counter insurgent
unification and narcotics traffickirg, to
preclude regional conflicts, and to en-
courage national development and
collective security.

The secmd level of strategy can best
be seen by example. In Honduras, ttp
counbyJevel strateg/ addresses ttc
very neal thneat to regional stability
posed by Sandinista Nicaragua as well as
its own particular securiry* problems. In
coordination with the ambassador, I
work at bolstering Honduran ddensive
capabilities and enhancing internal
stability.

The stralegic means available to me !o
work toward these objectives with ttE
counby team are the same as in the
generic military stratEly -security
assistance, forward deployed forces,
haining exercises, intelligerne sharing,
and so forth. Given the naturc of the
threat and of our objectives, my concept
is base( on:

r Deterring Sandinista ael8fessiotr ard
intimidation ttrough a force presence
that emphasizes a compnehensive
exercise program.

. Assuring the Honduran government
by our actions at several levels (such as
force preserrce, continued ex€rcises,
intelligence sharing, and civic action
programs) that ttp US is committed tro

security and development in Honduras.
o Assisting in the modernization and

professionalization of the Honduran
security forces. (Actions include visits
by survey teams, security assistarre,
o<ercises, mobile training teams, and
many different forms of profesional
dialogue.)

As we carry out this support of Hon-
drran national strategy, we also find
great benefits for ourselves.
Deploymenb of US forces !o Honduras
pmvide unparalleled, realistic haining
opportunities .

In sum, the two levels of US Southcom
military strategy aim at accomplishing a
bmad mission using limited r€sounces.
(F or example, the entire military
assistance program (MAP, i.e.,. dmated
funds) fcr all of South America for the
last fiscal year totalled only $5.6 million.)
I work through military-to-military
contacts to accomplish thrte inter-
related priorities: improve regional
security, encourage national stability,
*rd in essence serve as an example of a
military institution subordinate to
civilian leadership in a democracy.

ene are several issues that are
affecting the security relationship bet-
ween the Unitd States and Latin
American counkies.

The war in El Salvador: The Duarte
government has retained the initiative

over the FMLN during the Fst 12

months. Militarily, the EI Salvadoran
Armed Forces (ESAF) are winning ttr
war. Using other yardstidrs to measure
success than the traditiornl indicators of
terrain captured or enemy killed, ESAF
has come to attadt greater impatance to
t}re number of guerrillas remaining than
to the number of guerrillas killed. They
recognize that reducing the size of ttn
insurgent force can be prrsued as e{-
fectively in ways other than just killing
them. Two years ago there were 11,000
guerrillas; this year our estimate is
6,m0.

About 2,500 guerrillas have been killed
or have turned themselves over to the
government in one way or another. The
other hall have left the ranks of the
FMLN. This hend demonstrates that the
Salvadoran armed forces understand the
triangular nature of their struggle.

Low-intensity conflict in tleir clunby
invdves the interaction amongi three
elements: the government, the enemY,
and the people. The Duarte government,
with its police and military, and the
FMLN, with its terrorist and gUerillas
arms, compete principally for the sup
port of the Salvadoran people.

In this situation if the government
fights the enemy in such a way that it
lces the people, it des not matter if it
beats the guerrillas. The Salvadoran
armed forces have recognized the im-
portance of civic suppct and seek to
keep it by stressing the non-violent
elements of warfighting sudr as civic
action, pyqs, and the proper treatrnent
of prisoners.

There is still mucl to be accomplished
in El Salvador, horever, particularly in
regard to the implementation of Duarte's

"The Contlas have grappled
with the survival issues common
to all resistance movements, such

as the need for a sanctuarY and

the problem of sustained external
support, but they have aPProached

forcing internal political change

in a different way."

national plan, "united for Recon'
sbuction" (UPR). Working with ttrc
ambassadr, I have concentrated on the
military aspects of his plan I believe that
we must srstain our suPort for
President Duarte's UPR lor several
more y@rs, maintaining at least this
year's basic level of $ll5 million for the
armed force and roughly four times that
amount in economic aid.

Additionally, we must fund the suP
plemental request for recorstmcting the
iivilian and military facilities damaged
on desboyed in last October's ear'
thquake so Presi<imt Duarte is not forced
to divert funds for his national plan-

The US country strategY being im'
plementcd in El Salvadcr Prcvides a
reasonable model for dealing with low
intensity ccnflict. We must s€e it ttrough
to the erd.

The Contra's war against the Sar>

dinislas: As an insurgerrcy the Contra
movementdo€s not fit the classic mold of
protracted struggle: over time
developing a strong political following, a
trained military arm, and a dedicated
infrastructure of support before
challenging the government. The
Conbas have grappled with the survival
issues common to all resistance
movements, such as the need for a
sanctuary and the pmblem of sustained
er<ternal support, but t}ry have ap
proached forcing internal political
change in a different way.

A quick lmk at the origirs of ttr
movement will help explain. Its birth can
be best described as a spmtarEous
uprising of campesinm in different parts
of the central highlards of Nicaragua. In
the beginning, the conbas made little
effort to build a political infrastructure,
l-rr:t recently the movement has become
more active in getting its message across
to the Nicaraguan people by both word
and deed.

On the other hard, the Conbas still
lack a number of things. Their domestic
and inlernational political profile is not
strong. A logistics infrastrucfure has not
been completed. The tie-in with the
Nicaraguan people has not been
establisled to the degree that it should.

Given these strengths and weaknesses
we have to ask two questions: what will
tappen if we continue to support them
and what will happeu if we do not?

In the first instance, if we opt to con'
tinue supporting them, we must
recognize that the Conba movement,
like any insurgency will need time ard
suppmt. The Contras grew dramatically
over the last three years when supprt
was shaky at best. In the lirst weeks of
this year real progress has been ma&.
The Conhas:

o Continue their painstaking efforts to
unify and solidify the pditical structure
(uNo).

o Receive better training in leadership
and combat skills.

. Can now reach all of Nicaragua with
Radio Liberacion.

Sustained logistical badting and moral
suppcrt from the United States can make
a major difference, but of course ttn
success or failure of auy resistance effort
ultimately depends on whetler enough of
the pqulation is prepared to become
part of the suppcrting apparah'ls.

T he C ontras must be visible
througho-rt the counEy, either physically
or psychologically, and their presence
and momentum perceived to be lasting.
The Conhas' image has to be resPec-
table, ttreir message dear and un-
derstandable.

Now let me suggest what will happen if
we not continue to support the Cmhas.
In this sitruation, the movement would not
immediately die; rather, the numbers
would decrease over time to a hard core
of a few thousand. Simultaneously,
Honduras and Costa Rica would receirre
another wave of refugees. (Costa Rica is
hcting about a quarter million
Nicaraguars - rougily 20 Per oent of
Costa Rica's pqulation - more than
100,00 of whom are refugees since 1979.)

It is uncertain whether the Sardinistas
could eliminate the Conbas (I suspect
that as long as there is a Mancist
government in Managua, there will be
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violent opgxition to it), but the Conha
movement would not remain an obstade
to the Sandinista pressure on all neigh-
bors.

Sandinista intimidation would take the
form of internal problems in Honduras
the other neighboring counkies, sup
ported if not initiated by the Sardinistas,
backed up by the corstant threat of their
military force. Atsome pdnt there would
be an accommodation to Managua,s
pressure, accommodation made easier
by our lack of commitment to the area.
Eventually, we would be faced with a
Central American hostile to US interests.

Havilg looked at the two furdamental
questions on support to the Contras, the
choice is between supporting the
movement, which mears a long-term
commitment" or letting it collape,
resulting in regional instability ard
expanding low-intensity conf lict in
Honduras, Costa Rica, El salvador and
Guatemala. Implicit in this hend are
decreased US national security and in-
creases in resource costs for the security
of our south flank. Itseems to me tlat ttE
US will either have to fae the issue of the
Conbas nolrr, or we will face it tater in
different forms.

The war against the dnrg traffickers:
This is very mudr a part of the overall
strategy of stabilization. Operation
Blast Fumace, a successful attLmpt to
suppress crcaine traffic in Bolivia for
four months, was our first campaign in
this war. We took six Blackhawk
Helicopters (UH-60), an in0elligence
team and supput personrel into an
unfamiliar environment to assist ttr
Drug Enlorcement Agency's Narcotics
Assistarrce Unit and the Bolivian police.

When the task force arrived, tbe
rvholesale price of the coca leaf was 9120
per hundredweight and it dmpped to gtO
to $15 pr hundredweight during the
operation. (A dealer breaks even at g40. )
Blast Furnace forced the middlemen to
disperse and trafficking virtually
stopped. The task force reconnoitertd
250 different lmatiors ard tramported
the police into f06 sites. We discovered
about 35 drug-related facilities, which
were then destroyed. When the task force
departed, we loaned Bolivia six
helicopters (UH-1) and introduced
mobile training teams to teacl flying,
maintena nce, and intelligence cottection
and anallsis.

The US needs more operatiors like
Blast Furnace. We also need 0o en-
courage bilateral operatiors between
neighboring cpunkies and multilateral
arrangements in which several c.ountries
work together agairst the traffickers.
With his great resounces, a nar-
cotrafficker can chmse to pick up his
whole apparafus and move it across
borders into other counkies, or he can
shut do,r,n business ard wait out ttr
operation. Cooperation among neigh-
borirg ccuntries increases ttr pressure
on the traffickers, denying him
flexibility. I believe that such
multilateral operatiors can be coor-
dinated - as Operatim Hat Trick in tb
Caribbean has so successfully demon-
shated.

What is reeded in the war against drug
bafiickers in this tbeaten is a com-
miEnent to take them on. A great deat of
Latin courage has aheady been shorn,
first by President Paz Estensorro of
Bolivia ard now by President Barco of

Colombia. We need to resolve nesouroe
issues ard lay out the overal US national
strategy for a counter-dmg campaign.

f n -y "tt"-pt 
to implement the two

levels of military strategy, I find that ttp
security assistance program, which
should be one of my principal strategc
tools, dm not serve implementation as
well as it should. Because of complex,
layered budgeting and funding
procdures, ard becaus€ of diversity of
Congressional invdvement (interest by
all foreign relations, authorization and
appropriation committees), the process
has become an end in itseU rather than a
mears for carrying out national strategy.

For o<ample, in foreign military sales
(FMS) pricing, regardless of the
shategic value of the sale, the sale must
not incur a lms to the US government.
This policy often results in questionable
prices for military articles, varying and
unreliable price estimates, and billings
for equipment that continue long after
the equipment has been harsferred.

The pmvisions of the Arms Expat
Conbol Act reguire a foreign purchaser
to pay the full cost incurred by the US
government; for ec<ample, costa Rica
was recently faced with a choice between
paying $152,000 for a S-ton truck through
US FMS or $55,m0 for a non-standard
civilian equivalent.

We shculd examine the need to charge
the corntries for research, development
and other nmrecurring ccts for defeme
articles that ar€ already in service in-
ventories as well as the cct of all pay,
allowances, retirement, medieal
benefits, leave and holiday costs for US
personnel involved in haining ard ser-
vices.

Security assistarrce must be sutpmtive
of strategy. If it is - and if the goa! is a
regional security situation that is
favorable to the United States - then
there is a valid reason to suppat some
conbibution on our part rather than a
policy of no profit-no loss. We have lct
sight of the strategic importarre of other
counEies !o US national security and ttre
need to develop solid, professional
relationships between all levels of our
respective military institutions. Under
the current guidarrce, these latter con-
siderations clearly are perceived to be
less imprtan! an afterthought !o be
carried out as time allows.

_. 
In other words, we are providing only

the manpo$,er and finances to suppfrt
the sales effort and are forgettirg wliy we
conduct the sales in the first place. i am
convinced ttut a review of the security
assistance program will idantify othei
anomalies, and to my mind there are
many:
. Legislative restrictions reduce the

effectiveness of the Internationat
Elrlq.V Education and Training(IMET) pngram. The sarrctions inl
corpaatcd into the foreign assistarrce
authorization and appropriation acts cut
off security assistance to natiors that in
some way are at odds with US policy.
Countries currently subject to in{eh
fncliqr! include Argentina, Bolivia,
Brazil, Chile, Ccta Rica, Guyana, and
Peru. The nations sanctioned 

-represent

80 per cent of my area of responsibility
and 7l per cent of its population.

10

r Security assistarf,e is funded on a
year-by-year basis. Multi-yea r f unding is
needed urgently to facilitale consistent
and long-range planning of im-
provements for allied defenses.
r Security assistance funds cannot be

used loday to provide training to pdic!
and other law enforcement personrcl.
(The exception to this policy for El
Salvadcr ard Honduras, furthermore,
orpire at the end of FY 82.) Ttre
legislative restrictions were appropriate
when approved more than 12 years ago,
but nor*' they need to be made less
restrictive or eliminated, because the
original reasons for the prohibitim ate
no longer valid.

Here are critical deficiencies in tb
capbilities of Southern Command to
carry out its stratery. The list below
repr€senb my needs:
r A coherent security assistance

plogram that can be used as an effective
stralegic tool. I seek the support of
Congress for a step soon to be taken in
this directior when the State Depadment
slbmits several propcals to ammd
current security assistance legislation.
_. Implementation of the Kissingey's
Commission recommendations em-
bodied in the Jadrson plarq particularly
the economic and educational initiativei.. Long-term monetary ard moral
support for the Contra movemen! in-
cluding support for regional allies in
Cenhal America.

. Continued econornic and military
assistance for EI Salvadcr ard suppoi
for supplemental requests to assist in ttn
earthquake reconstruction effort.. Resources to help Latin govern-
men-b fight in the way against the drug
haffickers.
. Intelligence, reconnaissance,

communications, riverine, and air
mobility capabilities for Latin American
counEies.

r Continued support for US force
presence (exercises and deployments for
training) in the region.

..Willingness to suppcrt fundirg for
multary construction which will ensure
that we havefacilities to respmd to crisis
sifuations and to comply with our
obligatiors todefend the panama Canal
after the year 2000.

There are no easy solutions for tlp
problems we face in Latin America. Our
overall strategy is adequate, but it is
dependent on long-term US commihnent.
If our ernmies become crnvinced that
"waiting us out" is a tactic thatwill bring
sUccess, no amount of short-term effort
on our part will work, and our shategy
for the region will be undermined. T1
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-^r/L
;\nother rnember l.,rith iniLials for a

name. It's-jupu joined A.E. BYitD (C C C

llth I.' t40-',i4) of Box 228, Ilidland City
AL. Come to Chica.qo, i\.E., and neet
C.G. I-iA:ll-lii. t{er l1 be there.

'fhis arri,r". rrffirral-t,Y KUHNER (t{q.
34Lh | 42-t 45) of L637 Falmouth, Charleston
SC: "Just sitting here too lazy to run
Eo the corner sLore Lo resEock my larder
of scotch and reliving Sehofield days when
I hit upon a somelhat less than brilliant
idea. I have wanted Eo do something more
than just aLtend our conventions, so horr
about. this?t'Our nanne Eags always seemed Lo need
something a liEtle moie flashy so horv
abouE adding the Taro Leaf to Lhe next
bauch in tinle for our Chicago conventiort.

"I would like to bankroll the project
and have them macle up locally. This rvould
be at nw exDense and dedicared to one
hell.uva'guy'who it t,,as m1' privil93e to
share a wa-r witl.L - RAY I(RLSru. i]e r.rere
wiLh Lhe 24th l{econ.

"This year for the first time in too ma.ny
years El-eanor and I r';i11 bc getting a
lmall La.x refund so lve are enclosing a
small hunk of ic to be used 'rrherever. i',Te

are both looking fonvard to Ciricago.
Best regards. tt

New Sec.Nar4y James lJebb has banned
active-duty naval personnel from playing
professional sport.s. This reverses the
earlier policy of allor^ring Naval Academy
atshletes t.o play pro-baI1 while sirnul-
Eaneously fulfilling their 5 year- obliga-
Eion (i.e. Ens. Napoleon l,lcCallrrm). Webb
is 100% righU. Academy graduates ought
Lo be doing rvhat they were trained for
and not. cavort.ing on the gridiron.

i.Jhat a leLter from BOB GARDNER (Hq.2Lst
LL/42-ll/+5), Cor'rn at 4061-55th i.iayriiorth,
i(enneth Ci t.,, FL 33710. iJrites Bob:
"I work with a lar,3e number of veterans
here in St.Petersburg, and ruoulC like to
have an). Taro Leafers make Ehemselves
knorvn to me.
"SpecificaLLy, I ',;ork four days a i'.'eek at
our local Vete-r:ans Medical l'acility, Iliry
Pines, as a volunteer, in charge of the.i-r
Stroke Education Prograrm. I have ruir the
program for Ehe past. tl{o yg.lrir 9nd- alivays
iee[. ouu anvone from Ehe ol<i 24th' but
haventu luci<ed out yet.ttl worry that perhaps with this very-
large group of retirees down here, I nta;'
be rnissing some of the olri gang corning
through our huge irosPltal.t'So. would vou kindlv menEion rny ivhere-
aEuts uo airy oT-ffi*sl!-lag that rn:ght
be in the fPcter:sbtr?fr@ and vaould be
zoins throush the Bay Pines Veterans
iiospital. (r., fact,- j-f Lhe gu-y's f rom
the- old Division, and. not well, I rnight
even go to his house.).t'In ti-re hospit.al, I have an off ice'on the
Nerrro-Rehab l'1oor, 5D, Bay Pines VeLerans
I'ledical }-acilicy, Bay Pin-es, FL (St.Pett'rs-
bure). Or contact me at mY home
addiessrllease. (bnclosed a check wiuh
a small'cbnEribuLion for the Association
expenses. )tt

"Ierrific Ietter, Bob, simply terrific.
obviously )'outre quite a guy -- but then
as <ts old bimleE, tTourvc been such for
the last 45 years hu absoluLe least.

Aooroximar" r-, 5oo**embers have not paid
rheil'$10.00 duls for the year 8/l/86-
8/t/87.-'-tn spite of this we have fait'hfully,,
mailed them the Taro Leaf as a good- wilr
"Eit"re and wiEh a firm hope that this
fioufJ lead to greaEer su-ppbr-t for Lhe Assn'"- tt"-pticticE of sendiir! Lhe Taro Leaf
to deliirquenL members can no longer-be
iorriit.r".i. A substantial porEion of dues
iofi."i.a must be appropribted Eo cover its
"ii"ii"e an<l mailin!- it is difficult' and
I"ri"c"Et" to itfort you that as a final
n"Eurrt. of good rvill ive are mailing you
Eti"-i"""e." If you fail to respond by
oavinq vour dues for the current yeat you
iriif 5"- removed from Ehe Taro Leaf mairing
list.

Bumper sLicker in D.C.: Some
I wake up grumpy; other momings
her sleep.

mornings
I let
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GETTIl{G
(lTDER

and
BETTER

Getting older anyway. We forgoE Ehe
rates in the last issue. The rates aE
the Hyat,t. Regency are $55 for a single;
$55 for a Ewin, and $55 for a double. Be
sure to tell them you're rvith the 24Eh.
GeE your reservaEions in before July 2Ist..
Afte'r that dat,e, theyrll Eake your
reservation, buE only on a space avail-
ability basis. Can't blame rem for that
one, can you?

WUDOIIT
Kilow

WHATYOU'RE
ililssfito.

Anybody out there who remembers when
MILT I'ICCLELLA,N fell down a mountain? Boy,
we get some beauts in t.his office. MilL- -

is at i(t,. 2, Box 123BB, Buffalo I.iO.
{ORarglrt.ty he was A of the Gimlet,s, circaOct. '51. He se_eks especially.TOI'0,ff I,/ELLS,
JOE SOLOMAN, SHELDON HEINZ and/or IARRY
KANASHIRO, not a one of whom belongs t,o
the c1ub. Sounds like a .iack-and-Ji11
sEory Lo us.

. I{h,en making your reservation, be sureto make clear that yourre with Lhe Zattr _-or you may be S.O.L. -- (uranslaEion:
sorry or luckless.)

Troubles at Ste\./arE. One suspeet tvas
shot and another apprehended the oEher day
rvhen trvo soldiers alledgedly tried to rob
the Hinesville Branch Bank on the post.

ShoL rvas Sp.Bill Sotoalmonet, 23, of
Puerto Rico, 'urho 'ras florvn to Savannah
rvhere he was reported in critical condi-
tion.

The other suspecE' PFC Ronald Regalado,
20, of San Joser-CA, surrendered to the
police.' The two suspects allegedly entered Lhe
bank at 10:10 l.*., demanded money, and-
f led tl-re scene r'zith an unknotvn amount ot
money, invesEigators believe. Police
suoo'ped the cai about L/4 of. a mile airay.
Sot.bllmonet allegedly began firing a ..357
ivlagnum at the officeis who had st'-opOe$
thEm. The police returned firer- hitting
Sotoalmonet once in the head and gtazLng
his side trvice, authoriEies said.

The two soldiers have been at ForE
Ste'.rart for about 10 monLhs and are
assigned Lo Company C 2nd Bn 21st Inf.

folicy dicLates Lhat we make no
editoriai coment. Damn the policyl

BOB JOHNSOIi spG.ed this item and asked
us Eo reprint. it -- which we do: '

7th Oiv., 5th Regimental Combat Team --
Seeking Sgt.s. Sarrorv & McGee Lt.Tul1y.&
the Greek or anvone who recalls ivhen I
w;rs rvounded in Spring (L949 Out'post 17,
Korea) - PaErick-Adams, l)ox 223, Poplar
I.{T 59255

i^lelcome new Life Member 1t729 -- think
of it, 729 -- He is DON Oi^IEN (e S*r nCt
'52-' 53) of 8415 Pilot, Affton Mo.

r{elcome, rr" "r:ffiIcome, Eo our
friendlv little club. One new member is
BILL STIAB (Ztst S-3 and regt. EA 9/49-
6/5L) of B0 Leisure i'Iorld, Iiesa AZ. Bill
and "Connie" - her real name is Virginia -
how it became Connie escapes us -- but we
love iL -- are in reEirement.. Their 3
are Bill, 40, Cathy, 38 and Bob, 35.
Holy coiv, rve're geLting old.

We havenrt r".a-ffirt I^IaIker complaint.
in several weeks now. Ilow abouL you?

Dear Diary. The cover on our last issue'
was a bust -- no pun intended.

And we had such high hopes for the
lit.tle letEer turner Eoo. Playboy did
much beEter by Vanna when she gra-ced
their cover. So-o-o-o: it.'s back too-o-o: rE's Dack

orrv |bout that!
itrs blck to

HOW ABOUT ME ' YOU LOOI( LIKE
PICKINO YOU U? A 6IRL WHO LI(E9
AFTER U,(,RK? /\ fO I..AVE A@"

drawing board. Sorry
the



MAKE THE BIG 4OTH
YOUR 1987 VACATION

^ I'ieeL. IIILL and Thelna THOI.jAS (724 Ord.
:!4-'47) ot 321 Bond, r,riadilCown CT.They-1iked our request for pictures forLhe file -- and obtieed. tlrrificlooking couple, arenYE Ehey?

- "Get your raincoat ancl come on out.
W-e'rg_going to Schaumburg IL to be withthe 24th people. Remember when those
turkeys arrived at. Brisbane?tt

NoRI',IAN BABBITT:fi25 Eramo Terr.,
Hamden CT 06518 - Tel. 203-288-0L74 --
is trying Lo round up sone of the men aE
the 21st AAA AW Bn. Anyone having any
conEacts rvith any of them? They were
with us in Japan'in r52, you malr recall.
TeIl us if you can and we'll tell i'iorm
or call or rsriEe Norman yourself . Thanks.

VIC REII'iICK of 1042 Dixie, Hemet, CA,liked our picture idea and ryrote:"I rvanE,ed to send a picture of nryselfbut all I could find rva! a picture of
Velma and me. Perhaps you tould printthis picture or cut me 

-out 
and print

VeIma.ttlt rnrontt be long until Chieago. Iwill_see you there in August..'rnere hTere so many good companiesin the division. _I-wbs-lucky. i picked
one of t,he best, F 34th. It- seemi oddbut noEhing is ever said about the 34th
and Biak lvhere we helped the 41st and
where I got. shot up.t'-
- ThanB.s, Vicl Velma goes into this
issue alonc with,,your [ood self . Wetvelong been Hcoed.

lEw
I

Andthe
wlnner 1s...

We asked vou
for your pet'
peeves. Try a
couple of ours
for size:
l. Those smoked

windows in
passenger
CafS -- wefe
lve a coD
wetd rehus"
to approach
a car so
equipped.

2. That go righU on red or sLop business
-- r^re can thank Jimiry Carter for that
on-e, among_glher things -- now /outake your life in your trands at any
and all intersecE,ions.
Zucchini -- if we ever get Eo Congress,
we're going to make it Igainst. thE law.

how was your day?

*,iil/t;l
;i llt yi , ,,,'1

W

i'//,'/i'rZ
"i,71,4

i,l'l ,/r',
/,j1tt /t1
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0n Eo Lhe

Hyatt Regency
Woodfield.

And bring
the grand-
child uoot

if you want.

\t/hcrcwilt hc
hcrc?

ERRATUM as LheY used to saY in Rome'
wet 1l- eive it to you just' as Fongst DURhIOOD

i'r6ona f I;i B". :+ttr '-+s-'trl) gf .Rt'r 1,
Aox 470a, Stoneville t'lC zinged it Lo us:
ilxot 

" complaint. Just a correction in
ufre ltarct is"ue. The picEure on page 25

""uit.t"a 
ttGets Resultstr. The address of

i"i"iu Moore is Stoneville NC' Notbing

"r"i"it TN - it's a greau sEate -- just
If,ought some of rqy buddies mighr want to
set, in Eoucn.
"="l.ii*: i"*in'error. First' one in 28 -years !

rg" "iiiogize 
Forest. And in. spite of our

eoof, Folest sends in a check.to enroll
inuo the cruu orjilir-6-hl nunn (-34t'h r45-r45)

.f-fgE-Crant, Baxter Springs KS' So

ForesL ainrt mad.

Where else will'
IRVING headquarters
theatre, a DIAI'I0ND
a RED CLOUD firing
a BRITTIN school?

vou find an'building, a WOODRUFF
elementary school,
range, a MOI^IER gYmr or
Ft.StewarE, of course.

Chaplain JOE PEYTON has brough!- an-other
Joe -- JOSEPH E. WHITE, an H Co. Ghick,
into the fold. Joers 4th t'acqui-siEion"
this vear. Writes Joe White: Thanks for
the piivilege and honor co belong to the
z4tctr'Inf.Div.Assn. Hope you have loads of
luck in your recruitment of former members.
I am getting along prett'y well for a 74
years-old Top Kick. Had triple by-pass-surgery October 9th, and a few other
surEerys. I thank God every day for my
gooE h'ealch. Always a Chici<." -

Meet FLoYD PENDARVIS (I 2lsE r49-r50;--
pwt 175o - 8/53) of 405 Morgan, Bonham TX'
ftova'didnrt identify his Ewo pals.
NoiiJ. Eheyrre each tarrying a whisule'
A;;ril sil'lie won't mind oui using this
one, Floyd. OkaY?

BEETLE BAILEY By Mort Walker

Looks like MorE Walker has

gone to the coverup. The gals
must have been complaining again.
Poor Nlort.



POCKET HOIST I
llow no morc ixbyin0 bacl I

P0CIEI ll0lgl rnd plrll tonouo

and gockct ovc, tha ball. Hool

up witi thc ball in a itly.
hril tundlr0

0,000 lui. G.T.W.

, t19.95 plus $il.oo handling.
Minn€soia reidonl! add 6i,6 tar

rlddi*Htl*

Sond chock/rbney orde. to:
frrll Srr.. HCR 3, Box 264. gocr Fiver, MN 56838

Bo:t oocts. Top C.r.
dcrs . Trailer L@ds .
Fence3 . Mrchanics .
Millf,riohts . Carp-
cnl!rs

CHARLEY RAT.ISDELL (B :+rh 6/53-9/54), of
Box 24, Adams l'1A, sends Lhis one in and
has a ked us to print Lhis ad. Says
Ctrarley: ttJusE returned from Minne-soLa;
saw this hoist that the boy was making;
immediately thought how good this r'zould
be for us old timers. I^Iould sure appre-
ciate it if you could find a little space
in Taro Leaf- Eo run this ad.'r

There you are, Charley. You asked for
it. Don't, knov rlhether you're pulling
our leg or noE. Couldntt use a'hoist."if
you Save us one.

l-Jonderful friend, FLOYD PEI'JDAiI.VIS,
( t ztsr r 48- r 53; PoiJ r50- t 53) of 405 I'torgan,
Bonharn TX, caught our request for photos.
Says he and Billie "read every issue from
cover Eo covert'. You gotta ailmit., F1oyd,
that ollr 1ast. llleeel of i'ortune cover rvas
a bit of a bust. And \.ve so want,ed the
Iittle letter-turner to come out looking
good. Playboy did quiE,e rvell by Vanna
rvith its cover. Did you catch it.? Floyd
and Billie rvriLe, "If'the Lord is wil1ing,
maybe rre can r,rake Chicago and meet all
uhL guys of that 3reaE 5utfit.r' l'le surely
hope so, Floyd - and Billie.

Toi.ry BAKIiR of 150 Clear Oak, University
Qity tX, goes nostalgic ivhen he rvriLes:
"'iJould you please publish this? I rvas rvith
L ZLsL in Japan. iJent to Korea irith K Co.
The Regt,. was conrnanded by CoI. Richard I'I.
Stephens. The 3rd Bn. rras cortrnanded by
LTC CarI C. Jensen. The 3rd Bn. went into
position_.along the irighway, six miles norLh
of Choch"iivon on 7 JuLy. CoI. Jensen and
the S-2 were killed 11 JuIy. The S-1, S-3
and Comir,ander of L Co. ',vere rnissing in
action that <lay. By 15 July, the 3rd Bn.
had only 132 men organized into K and i"i
Companies. Next came the Kum River,
Taejon, Pusan Perimeter, Pohang-Dong
problems. On 2 Sept,., the 3rd Bn.rvas
ordered co take the area North of Pohang.
Co. K had Hill 99 as its objective.
By 1600 hours that day, our Company could
counE only 35 men. That r'zas Purple Heart
day in the 3rd Bn. I went north rvith the
Bn. in Oct.ober. Some narnes in the Company:
Davis, Cunningham, Barnes, Ramierez,
i'Jaggner, Lu.irinfield, Ilinor, come Lo mind.
Hope Eo see many of the old troops in
Chicago this ye-ar.r'

You have have the memories, Tony.
Can jusE see you, in Chicago, reliving
some of those ar'rful days.
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SINCE I,VE HAO A?AIE
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T{-llE II'41EtODY
hafs next: UIINIG.EIRSONI

The melody this tinre is, "llo:'r abcut
Cklahoma Citlz or Tulsa f or the ne>rt one?"
So asks CaRL J. IlriTlrAiiijli (C 34th and
L l9tlr 8/50-8/5L) of 9a-29 Sli 29th, rvhere
else?, I'lidr'rest City OK. Ti-iere r.ie did it,
C.rr1.

?nce
Not whaEr s

next.; it t s
Whot s next.
And Col.
GORDON PAGE
is whors next.
Taken in
AusEralis -
from the
LT. JACK
BEARSS album.

lnr
JOHN B.HUGHES

(c tsrh 8/50-8/53;
iovt t/L/sll.a/so/s3)
of Box 43, NetvPort
i(ichey FL, purred
like -a cat that has
chomped up a fat
mouse and knot'ls
where ro find more'
as he sent us his
picEure. Yourre
looking good,
Johnnv. lrie had to
crop L biE, John,
but rve saved the
bird bath.

TheSounds
Aren'tSilent

A contractor lvanLed to give a govern-
ment. official a sports car. The official
objected: ttsir, conrnon decency and my
basic sense of honor ivould nevel: permiL me
to acceot such a gift."ttl qlite underitandrt' the conLracLor
:piC. 

-t'Suppose.ure do this: Ir11 seII yor.r
Lhe sports- tar for ten dollars.'

ThL official thouqht a momenL. "In
Lhat caser" hu rep1i6d, t'rr11 take tlo.rt

++L/

Defense DePartmenE is creat1ng a
new command -- U.S. Special Operations
Conrnand -- to direct Uhe worldwide
ooerations of conunanders and other
sbecial ooeraLions forces. The conrnand
*rl-11 be lbcated at MacDill. The Readiness
Conunand rvill be phased out. Congress,
unhaoov rvith the- t83 Grenada invasion and
the r'8'O rescue atEempt in lran, has
ordered this one.

*axD wHarl wlrt I9g aor llD cHEcrr
{..!-L-
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HE SAYS IT'S OI(AY, HE XNOWS EVEIY INCH Of IHE IsTANO."
-T.5 Arnold Thu.m

,,I SUPPOSE YOU'VE COT IAE ON DETAII, AGAIN ?ODAY."
-Pvr. Fr.d.ri(l( Wil.lf o.7.i.r
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,,II'5 FROM THE OID MAN. HE SAYS WE'RE DUE FOR IYPHOID
BOOSTEI SHOTS." -Col. frcd Srhwob

"THEtE',s ot{tY ONt THTNG r WAXr TO XXOW-|S THt
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Hynrr
RroENcv

Wooorrrt.o
(3121 885 1234

Route 53 and

Golf Road (58)

Across from
Woodfield

Shopping Mall

HYATT WOR LDWI DE
RESER VATIONS
TOLL FREE NUMBER
(800) 228-9000

Group: 24uh Infantry Dlvision Assn.

I

| tr r,ro., EqqILq0
I tr rwrru EE G955-.40
I Sharino wirht-

E oouele tr G$55-OL-
I

I 53 SUTTES ARE SUBJECT TO AVATLABILTTY. CONTACT

I RESERVATIONS FOR SPECIFIC INFORMATION.

| "u.r,I ruane

I Group
I runur_26th fnf-Div-Assn.
II GuesE,
I eooRess
II ctrv srATE zlPI-
| ,...rro".
I

Continental Bus Seruice is available to and from O'Hare lnter-t, national Airport on a regularly rcheduled basis at a nominalfee-

Dates of Meeting:
August 14 - L6, 1987

lPlease Print or Type)

ARRIVAL DATE.

DEPARTURE DATE

CHECK IN TIME I,S.3 PM.

CHECK OUT TIME IS 12 NOON.

RESERVATT9NE MUIT^BErRF,C4|vED BY THE HOTEL
pnron ro_JuIy_Z9t 19U./arren rHrs DArE wE
WILL CONTINUE TO ACCEPT RESERVATIONS ON A
SPACE AVAI LABI LITY BASIS.

RESERVATIONS WILL BE HELD UNTIL 5 PM, UNLESS
GUARANTEED BY COMPANY NAME AND ADDRESS
OR ONE NIGHTS ADVANCE DEPOSIT.

YOU MAY ALSO ASSURE YOUR ROOM WITH A MAJOR
CREDIT CARD (AMERICAN EXPRESS, DINER'S CLUB
OR CARTE BLANCHE).

CARD NUMBER _

TYPE & EXPIRATION DATE

LETS
GETTOTHE

POI]lT,
And the poinE relates to dress for the

occasion -- oux AugusE clambake.
For our Friday nighc sit-dorm, we

Ery to concent,raLe on Hawaiian garb --j-n honor of our birthplace. The more
colorful, or outrageous, Ehe shirE or
firuu muu, the happier we are. Our Saturday
nighE Memorial Service and Banquet is the
only t,ime when we dress up -- shoes,
shirts, neckties, suit coaEs for the boys
-- dresses or respectable evening wear
for the ga1s. We do like to be looking
decenE while we honor our depa.rted.
Othen^riser yolftre on your olrn.

DELAY NO LONGER
MAIL THOSE CARDS

our "member" ED ffin, brother of
coqp. .BARTON B. MARSH (M 34Eh tO/42-
LL/L7/44) who was KIA on Leyt.e, is srill
trying to locate an A.C. WHITE, a buddv
of BarEonfs. Werve run this one befori:.
We have nothing on \fhite and have so
advised Ed -- but. by chance there may be
s-omeone aqong you whose bell is rung by
the name A.C. WHITE. CaIl us, please, if
we stsruck a chord.

Ask for a PicEure and we get the
familv -- and- nothing could please us
more.' Itrs CLARENCE-"Bud" and Jean
COLLET'fE (Stn nCt '51-152) of 507E. Timber,
Payson AZ.

EURffiEffiBS B@@K
N'{THOiw I"1ALINA (13Lh r r41-r43) of

429 ',.1 .Hillside, San l"iaEeo CA rvrit.es:
"ii.eceived my copy of t'Invasion of Japan -
Top. Secreu"' froh' Ranger PublicaLion.'- 

"After reading the so-caIled publica-
tion, I nor.r know how it feels to have
purcirased the rBrooklyn Bridger and in
no \{3y is it the fault of Taro Leaf or
t.he association. rt

Tony, wetre rvith you all the rvay. We
biu too.

The nexL so-and-so who comes fonvard
asking for free space to advertise his
ginunick is going to have to pass tire
acid test first.

\Je apologLze for this one. Did anyone
else buy tirE ilBrool<I1'n !r'dos?rl
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Reservations Department
HYATT R EGENCY WOODFIE LD
1800 East Golf Road
Schaumburg, lllinois 60195

Fun facts!

Letrs all go to Schaumburg.
Let,'s take-off .

Start your mot,ors, pacemakers or
whatever your moEivating device consists
of -- and head for our watering hole in
August. We are hopeful of having a great,
turnout, equal Eo BOB ENDERTs great show
last. srxmner at Los Angeles.

NoE having a family ourselves, we
get. a boot out of che Taro Leafer who hasa.big gne. BILL and Carol EDDY (H 19rh
4/45-8/46) ot 2280 S.Pima, I-ake Aavasa
CiLy AZ have 9 -- count them --
Susan^37, Jim 35, Leilani 35, Bill 34,
Mary 33, Ralph 31, Grace 30, Ernest 25,
and Monica 23. How about, a picEure of
Lhe gang, Bill? -- Or Carol?-

Hard facts!
Parents of an eight-year-old boy rvho

rras away at carnp for che firsE tim-e hadntUheard from him, so they ca1led him and
lrrere a bit disappointed E,o discover that
he hadn't. missed them at all.
. "H?r_"^gny of the other kids gotten
homesick?" his moLher asked.

",*1y the ones who have dogsrt! repli-ed
the boy.

Key facts!
SpotEed in The Retired Officer:

2lst. Inf.Reg., 24th Inf.Div. (f950-5f)
Forrner classmate wants inforrnation from
those who served with I Lt. S.F.Exley (SS,
PH), KIA Apr.5r1951. Contact: w.Rose,
8428 Blakiston Ln., Alexandria VA 22308,
( 703 ) 7 80-5206 .

*****
*****
*****
*****
*****"HOW DO YOU SAY 'IOOI' Iil JAPANESE?"

ffi,oifl--
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Remember-Your Dues make this News possible!

PUT ITON THE

lhe
JESSI I|OS'i'liP. ran irrto ir fe1Lq..;

retire<! Lelephorre rrlan (t'lhantr vou ior
using ./iTi,'I") -- .lOtIi{ BuL^(OSKI 'b1, na-rnc.i\n old G of the. 19th- r,rar-i, prcseirrly livingaL 28 l,.Ta1rls1 iiul Pi.:i'ry.'in i,1e;<an'cjria VA]Jess says t'i,gt.r a litt'Ie reluctant to join
]rp" : ltuess John docsntt l.lr.ro,.; i.;hlL a giar-rd
burrch ire- reall), o-r,-:. i\pr,1,.2;1v, thar1l<s ioJess, Johnnlr t s' no..v a mer1ber' jrncj is es snq.)in our midsU ils -i 1>irrri.e1-tto in l;n o.livc. "

CATENDAR
;\ fa-ther gave.-his litt.le i:oy a bag of

candy and said, t'lior.r, tsi-11.rr there ale 20
pieces of cand1, in this ba.,q ancl youtre
going to share them ..rith your little
brother.

"liorv many r,rill he gct?t'
"[,'iver" Laid Bi1ly.t'Oir, you c.rr, cotrnt beEter than thett.rrt

his dad chided.t'Surcr'r said the bcy, ttbut. ire cantt."

*i[*******ir
*if **i*
*****
*****
*****
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Thurs., Aug. 13

Fri. I Aug. L4

Sat., Aug. 15

PROGRAM

HYATT REGENCY I'IOODFIELD

Schaumburg, Illinois
August. 13 - 16, 1967

Regist,rat.ion for early arrivals
Hospitality Room

open all day and evening
Meals -- on your o[^/n

and aL your pleasure

Registrat,ion
Hospicality Room

Lr:nch -- at your pleasure
Sit-down Dinner
The Hospitality Room

must close doln aL 4:00
to allorg Ehe house to
set up for Lhe Dinner.

Regist.ration
Hospitalit), Room

AnnuaI 3usiness IIeet.ing
Lunch -- cn your ohrn

Cocktail Hour,
liemorial Service,
BanqueE

and }lore Socializing

Again the l{ospiLality Roor,r
will have to close dorvn
aL 4t00 t.o allov.r ti-re
house Lo set up for tlic
evening Banquet.

Sorry rbout thaE:

Continental Breakfast
Alohas

9:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.

9:00 a.m.
9:0() a.m.

6:00 p.m.

- 4:00 p.
- rnidnighE

4:00 p.m.
4:00 p.rl.

- midnight

l\)
N)

9:00 a.m.
9;00 a.m.

10:00 a.m.

5:00 p.rn.

noon
4:00 p.m.
11:00 a.m.

- rnidnight.

Sun., Aug. 15 B:00 a.m.



The Knackof
Gst-flyinga

New Idea
Before Gking

Itto theTop
A ferv thoughts have arrived from

aggressive BOB EI{DER and t're are plcased to
quoEe hirn in full.

Due Eo advance bookings of all kinds, it
is becoming increasingly difficrrlt to
decide in one AugusE t.,zhcre Lhe reunion ivill
be held in the nexE Aqgust ancl then Lo
expect the chairman to go out and find a
"lbf E-overrr irotel ivith froper faciliui-es
and favorable rates. This r'rill be espe-
cially Erue in r88, an election ./ear rviLh
political activities going on all over
Lhe country.

During the December get-togeLher at,
Stervart honoring General Irving, El-rere
i{as some discussion about changing some
modi operandi -

1. the possibitity of having
Savairnair/ForE SEetrarE as 

--the site
for the rBB reunion

2. the possibiliry of changing the
annual reunion daLe to saY
OcLober Ist, Organization Dav.

Assuming lines of PasE Precedent,
General Rosenblum rvill mosL likely be
elected president of the Association for
the tB7-r8B Eerm. Not only is his home
Savannah, he is in a posiEion Eo act as
t1're liason betlveen Division and Ehe Asso-
ciation, assuring a different Eype of
reunion. Ocl-ol>er 1, 1988 will be the
Divisionr s 47th birthday.

August 15th is V-J Pay. Truel
BuL ocEob.I lsc is Division's'Day, rvhich
is celebrat.ed lavishly each year at
Ster,rart. In spite of repeated invitations
by the Command-ing General, we annually
miss this gala event. Some of the advan-
tages of the October lst daEe would be:

a. A better climate, especially when
held in the south.

b. Less crotvded conditi-ons. VacaEions
and sunrner Lours are over. Schools
arc back in session.

c. Lovrer hotel rates.
d. Probable lo^rer airline fares and

gasoline prices.
d. Fcler conflicting dates lvith other

rermions.
e. Harvest time is pasE (rnany agricul-

tural people can't leave the farm
in AugusE.

Itrhen October lst falls mid-tveek, ','7e can
sche<luIe tire reunion for the treel<enci

1EL=
,:'
.,*t -a 4-1-.v.

prior Lo Organization Day, in r'rl-ricir case;
some members rrill rn/ant to stay over llor
those festivities. Or, schedule the
reunion for the i.rr:ekend follorving Organiza'
tion Day, in which case some ol- the members
may rvant. to arrive early enougl-r to parti-
cipate in the celebrati.on, then stay over
for the reunion lveekend.

(ud.Notet Yourre makjni,, so rnuch sense,
Bob, that it. hurts us to consicler that
there rvill be some of our number rtho iril1
argue that. yourre all wet. I(ccp going,
8o6, youtre- doing greatl )

Prexv Averv has conrc up r.rith this idea .

Why not'LTy a sr.ritch ior tire '38 rer:nion
only. Try a dry run, that is experimenL
ffiEfi the 'Savannlh/OrganizaLion Day tie-up.
Then check the consensus and proceed frorn
there as Lo the dates of frtture reunions.

In r8B, October lsE falls on a Saturda'y.
Perfect; couldnrt be better for us.

Thos6 who missed the '78 Savannah party
missed much, including thaL anvesome denon-
stration of fire po\rer, Lhe gun ship rides,
and all the resE. 'lfirile r.re havc no
guaranEee of a repeat performance in '88
(should rre go tl'rere), i./e can anticipaEc
sorrrc sort of a derrronstration a.nd rvorLh-
rvhilc pl:ograrr.

(ArrrlLher lld. not.e: Bob, vou ,vcr<:
terii f ic I oLiren.ri se rve t re'g'omra sllrt up I )

ERA,T whww
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ro0KINq?
Snitched from the Nel'i York Times' We

Editor's chair, that stories, such as the

particular portion of our membership' We

asking why. Get ready; on your mark, get

realized he mlght sllll be alive," she
said. "My nrother had always told me
he had been killed in the war."

The need to establtsh a family iden-
tity has sharpened as the war babies
have ag,ed. wat(htng their children
grow has also strengthencd the ttrge
to locate their fathers, or at ieast
their fathers' families.

"l have this very deep longing to
find the other half of the moon," said
Joan Hickey,4l, a London teachct' "l
don't look like anyone in mY famtlY,
and I've always felt a little strange
about that. I also feel I owe it to my
sons. If I don't do something now,
they may blame me for it later."

Bur ir is not easv to find a father in
another country ifter more than 40

vears. Trace and War Babes dispense
iists of government and military of-
fices, newspapers and even schools
that have been helPful. One woman
found her father by advertising in
Army Times, a civilian newsPaper
popular with vetcrans. The two
iroups have also cultivated a ncl-
work of people in the United States
who have helped speed uP searches.

Many of those searching have spent
years writing to rhe wrong organiza-
tions or tracing fathers to the wrong
cities or states, problems often com-
pounded by a lack of information. "lf
all they know is that their father's
name is Chris and he came from
Hackensack, they haven't a hope,"
said Ms. Winfield, who is the author of
"Sentimental Journey" (Constable,
London), a book about British brides
of American servicernen that in-
cluded a chapter on the illegilimate
children.

It is usually necessary to know the
branch of service, military unit and
home state of the father. The truly
lucky children know their fathers'
military serial numbers. But many
mothers will not discuss such mat-
ters. Some have blocked out the war
years; one woman had her mother
hypnotized in an effort to pry out a
few details.

For many the biggest stumbling
blocks are the bureaucracy in the
United States and, in particular, the
Privacy Act of 1974, which decrees
that a veteran's military records and
address cannot be released without
his or her permission. The policy of

ha.ve found, in 30 Plus Years
one belotv, hold a Particular
have consistentlY disPlaYed

set; go.

the Militafy Personnel (lenter in st.
Louis is to forward a letter if it finds
an address fol the man being in-
quired aboul But manY World War ll
records were destroYed bY a lire
there in the 1970's.

Some searchers have had luck
throug,h alteinative routes like state
motor vehicle departlnents and the
Vcterans Administration, but a grow-
ing number are indiSnant that mili-
tarv rccords, usually the best way to
traie veterans, are off hmils. "lf my
father wants to reject me, that should
be his choice, not the Government's,"
said Mrs. O'Regan, who has written
to senators and government officials
about the problem.

The Public Citizen Litigation Group
in Washington, a branch of RalPh
Nader's public interest lobby, Public
Citizen, is working with a group of
British war babies to help them Eain
access to military records through
the Freedom of Information Act,
which allows anyone, including non-
Americans, to request records from a
Government agency. "What the war
babies want is an address, and we
maintain that can be released be-
cause no privacy is at stake," said
Joan Meier, a lawyer with the group.

"My guess is that the problem is in
part a bureaucratic one. But therc is
also a kind of puritan bias agai). t
these people. Many feel it would be an
intrusion and an embarrassment for
the servicemen and their families."

Many war babies assert that the
Unlted States Government has delib-
erately denied thenl access in an ef-
fort to shield aging servicemen and
their families. Officials in the Amer-
ican Embassy deny this. "There is no
Government strategy to obstruct
their efforts," a spokeswoman said.
"The crux of the problem is the Pri-
vacy Act, which was really passed to
lessen Government access to per-
sonal files."

Those who are successful in finding
their fathers are aware that reunions
can be traumatic for both father and
child, and must be handled with care.
Most fathers found by the two search
groups have happily accepted their
children, althoug,h a few curt rejec-
tions have occurred. "l certalnly
don't want to intrude or cause a heart
attack," Mrs. Hickey said. "And I
don't want anything frorn my father. I
don't want to move to the U.S. But I do
want to know."

Erglish War Babies
On a Quest to Find
American Fathers

Bl,TERRY TRUCCO

SFcial ro Thc Ne* York Times

ONDON, April 8 - He was only 7 years old at lhe
time, but Frank Hamllton vividly recalls the
day his g,randmother told him his father was an
American serviceman stationed in EnBland in

World War II. "l was really pleased," said Mr. Hamil-
ton, who is now 43 and runs an office-cleaning busincss
in a London suburb. "My stepfather was a drunk who
would beat me up. I was so glad thal thls horrible man
was not my father."

As his stepfather grer,r' more abusive and his mother
more passive, the boy decided to tl'y to filrd his father.

"l would go to the American war films, and when
John Wayne led a regtment l'd look for my dad," Mr.
Hamilton recalled with a chuckle. He took up his search
in earnest 20 years later but without much luck. Then
last year he joined a search and support group in Lon-
don, the Transatlantic Childt'en's Enterprise, or Trace.
He still has not found his fathel', bul he has some new
Ieads and he feels he is on the right track.

Being part of a group has helped. "For years I felt a
bit embarrassed to say I was looking for my dad, but
now I know there are a lot of others like me," he said.

In the last few years hundreds of Britlsh adults,
most ol them fathered out of wedlock by American serv-
icemen, have taken up the search for their fathers. Two
new organizations are providing crucial assistance, al-
though their work is hampered by a lack of access to
American servicemen's records. Trace, formed in 1984,

now has nearly 300 members, and War Babes, a tsir-
mingham group formed the same year, has close to 250.
Other individuals are looking on their own. The Amer-
ican Embassy in lrndon receives three to five letters a
week requesting help in finding unknown American fa-
thers. Inquiries rise at Christmas and after World War
II remembrances.

War Babes said it has helped about 25 members lo-
cate their fathers so far. A founder of Trace, Pamela
Winfield, said, "About a third of the members have
found some news thal is satisfactory to them, whether of
their fathers or of their American families." Even if a
searcher suspects the father was killed in action or has
since died, most still want to know about their American
relatives.

Spurring the "war babies" - who are well into their
40's, with children and, often, grandchildren of their own

- is a sense of now{r-never urgency. Many redoubled
their efforts after the much-publicized 4o-year reunion
o, D-Day veterans in 1984. "lt's a desperate situation,"
said the founder of War Babes, Shirley Mcclade,4l, who
located her father last year. "These men are now in
their 70's and 80's."

Many searchers only recently learned that they had
fathers to search for. The stigma of having a child out of
wedlock in the 1940's was severe, and children were
often told little about their fathers. Janet O'Regan, 42,

manager ol a Northampton dress shop, learned the
name of her father only two and a half years ago when
she found her oriS,inal birth certificate. "That's when I

of sitting in the
inLerest fot a

the decency of not

t)
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"Thetruth,
thewholetruth
and but

the

The New York llmes,Jonarhan Player,

Frank Hamilton,43, above, whose father was an
American serviceman in England during World War II.
Joan Hickey, with her sons, Benjamin, 6, and Stephen, 7,

is a Londoner who was a World War II baby.

"ff wes sucH A rrds rnv,
oJe fi{ooetT r^re,o Dai{.{

,w
Great shot

of ALVIS L.ROCK
(s 6. sv. zLsL | 44
-'46) of Box
203, SCilwell
OK. Life Mem-
ber A1, #L32,
thoughtfully
sends alons a
$20.oo bili 'tro
help with ex-
penies" and
adds:

'rEsther and
I have just
celebrated 48

years of marriage in April. We have 4
children: James 47, Jeiry 45, Joanne 42
and Jane 33 (3 of whom a-re now in colleee).
i,Je have. 11 grandchildren (: of whom are-
married) and are anticipating the arrival
of our first great-grandchild. Enioved
seeing and being rviEh everyone in i,Ai.
lgpegially enjoyed the grehr job done bv
BOB ENDER. youis t,ruly, alVfS L. ROCK.'P.S. The casL iron rnai:keL is no good.,i
, Sorry-about-the cast iron markEt, eI -but we didnr t. do it.
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WeIl, Lomorrow -- or the next day.
Spott.ed this man-looking-for-a-man iLem:
DUNN, SgL. Sidney C., first sergeant in
Korea in January-March 1951 witl-r Co. K,
2Ist RegimenL, 24Lh lr.fantry Division,
assigned from SepL.1951 Eo June 1952 to
Fort Knox KY. or anyone knowing his where-
about.s, ContacL l.Iinford A. Schilling,
727 Spntce St., Vinton VA, 24L79,
Tel. 703-343-6397.

canwe still

'('

7
a \\ IS MY NECK REALLY

50 FASCINATINO ?

@{*
@,,*o

/l
This one r.{as a call for help from

LEROY ATKINS (21st., Korea), of Box 1588,
Orleans I''L\ 02653, and \r,€ w€r€ about as
useful as a ha.nd ful.l of linguine.

Herets ittryrs letter:
"HoPefull!, )'o, can be of some heIP

and assisEance in answering a question for
me. t'i/hen veterans leave the service, some
join Ehe Veterans of Foreign Wars, American
Legion, Disabled American Veterans, etc.
And, Ehese organizaLions have drill teams,
marching units, and other groups which
require the wearring of Ehe service uniform.
As the years pass by, many of -us outgrorv
our uniforms, and there doesn't seem to be
any \{ay ire can get replacemenE unif,orms,
or shirts or ties or whatever.

"ilell, anyrray, I work with a fellow who
rvas in tl-re l'larines. He l-rad the same
problem, but through his DAV he was able
to loc;ite a mili-tary depot in Georgia
where any honorably discharged I'iarine
could send and order any kind of clothing.

"So, if Ehe I'iarines have such a depot,
surely Ehe ARMY must have one Eoo. And,
if so, I would like to know the address so
that I rnay replace some iEems Ehat I luve
def initely outgrorvn. For the l"iarines, the
only proof required of veLerans staLus
was a copy of an honorable discharge.

"ltlould be most interested in receiving
any infornraLion that you might have on such
a tacility."

,,le drer'/ a blank on Roy and Eold him so.
Even told him how, at Stelart the other
d.y, they 1n'sr1dn't even leL us in to Lhe
PX.

Anyone goE any ideas?

@t@'

Get.ting picEures ouE of some members
ir rii. Jirii"e crabgrass. NoE so with
civoE c.'Bosr (tu zrsE). And here is Ehe
gE"if.*"" and he getss a litLle nosLalgic
when he rvrites:' -iiln June r41, I rzenE Lo itilo, HI'-On--
Detached Servici. It snorved on Monoly Yt'
Three of us hiked 13 miles to Ehe Eop- ot
Lii.-*o""tain jusE to get Eo play il-thg,
;;;r: To us Lhat ,as-a great Lhrill' Arso
*"-*.u to r.vat,ch a roundu! aE Parker Ranch'
Cori"te used Black Snake- rvhips tso drive
itrl'citufe to the branding corrals. I
."*"-Ui.t 

- 
co Schof ielci in-SepEember"'

Nice remembrance, ClYde. Thanks'
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Th,u d ic Boo
Quite undersEandably, }IARSFIALL and

Milly t<l,Tz (nq. 19rh r4i-'45), of. LZZ26
Venice, L.A. (Te1. 2L3-397-10i2) ruon'E
be able to nake our AugusE gathering.
Milly is undergoing chemo and I'Iarsh-
wants Eo be close by her side. Let. us
each say at least, one prayer for Milly.

member - so that when we run an item on
you we can also run your picture therewith.
A non-member called us all the way from CA
merely Eo say "A Terrific ideal" 'weII as
we r^rere . saying, ret,ired postman, ALLEr\
GARNER (24 Recon. 142-'44) of 305 S.
West,ern, Peoria IL, sent us a set - t'before
and afLer". Before and after what, Al?
You_dontt say. Anyrvay, A1 spotted I{OI^IARD
MEADORS name in an issue and got on Ehe
lnushy mushy to Holard in Corbin Kl
(24Eh Recn. K & Sv. IgEh r40-r44) onlv rofind that Howard -- bett.er known as "Lou"has suffered a heart at,tack and is inhospital. Rut! says he's "doing welI".AI apologized for talling at "ai awful Itime." Ruthie counE,eredl in--her tovely
way, with "It,ts a nice Eime." you can'
reach Ruth at 606-528-4577. To send Lou
Iou-r - 

good wishes , Ehey I re at 202 LgLln SE. ,Corbin ICl. We had an- item on them in

Supreme Headquarters
Allied Porvers Europe.t'Gen.Rogers is -

recovering extremely
we11, verj quicklyrt'
Co1. Gordon BraLz,
SHAPE spokeman, said
in a prepared state-

u's'a-YEffi men!'
Gen.BERNARDW.RocERs Rogers, 65, has

said Lhat he intends
to reLi-re in June

from his dual posiLions of Supreme Conrnan-
der Allied Forces Europe and Commander-in-
Chief, European Command.

A cancerous
prostate gland was
removed from Gen.
Bernard trI.Rogers
at Walter Reed.

The cancer wast'totally confined Lo
the prostate glandrrt
and the operation
was successful,
according to a nervs
release from the

Trouble. IrorUt".ffi". oh therer sErouble in Port, Allen LA -- 419 Louisiana
4ve. to be exact. Good ole JOE DAIGLE(z+ sig. t42-f45) reporEs that, after 4Lyears of the good life with his beloved
Evelynr h9 fras had to puc her in a nursing
home -- Alzheimerrs. then last Novemberr"
an exploding ulcer exploded within Joe --an abcess -- the whole dirty business --so to a home himself -- their prostaEe
9gIgery -- and back ro Lhe home. Normally
120/l Joe rvent down to 81lf and is novs back'to a fighting st,rength of 106#. t,iill be-'r-n E.h:-s corner wearing purple trunksttbefore you know it. 16 homi now. ',Stilla little shakey in Lhe knees and hands.,,
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From the Otfice
of the President...

Guest Speaker at the 40ch Reunion in Chicago, Illinois
will be:

Col. (Ret.) Lewis L. Millett

I first met Co1. llillett in Arlington, VA. last July
1986 when he was Guest Speaker at the 2nd Annual Conven-
tion of che Korean War Veterans Associat ion. I was so
impressed with his speech that I immediately invited him
to be our guest speaker, and he has accepted.

Co1. Millett retired from the U.S. Army after 30
years service. He has served with 2 countries, USA and
Canada. He has served in 3 wars, I^lW II (with Canada and
USA) and Korea (US Army), and is the reclpient of the
Congressional Medal of Honor during the Korean War. In
Vietnam he served in the US Army with the Rangers. He

has 9\< years combat duty durlng his mllitary service.

He has returned
National Chairman of

Itm sure yout11
Mi 11ett as our guest

to Korea since the Korean War as
Proj ec t Freedom.

all be very impressed with
speaker.

Col

(ed.ttot.e:
the right is
Col. Lervis L.
hand of this

?rcsident Avery has not made clear Elrat
;;;-;;; onutgetic President. i{ather he--t'littetc. Eich of us rvill be proud to
distinguished retired officert

rr'/u*
the ribboned gentleman over on

ts our speaker-of the evening:
srep forward and shake Lhe
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.WELI, WHAT  RE YOU

azr

GAPtNG AT ?"
-rvt tom fl.nn.ry

an item, they can more
man in quest,ion -- in

id you forget Eo
send us a passport,
type photo of your-
self for our files--
so that, we can use
it when we have a
news item on you.tTwould help the
tolg- if, 

- in readingeasily picture the-
Eheir mindrs eye.

One of the highlight,s in rhe
JACK BEARSS phoro album is rhat we get
chance t.o peek at. the old MP himselE.
Note t.he shlrt. on Jack's left. Is iE
hanglng on a hanger? Hangers? AE
HoI landia ?

FLASH AND DASH
,_ Bgpprged by I./ILBERT "ShorryI ESTABP.oOK,(B 19rh '4B-'50) -of. 29 O'lleii" s.p;;;i;;a;I'lE: "LosE trrro of try guys i"-i,rrgr"t.
p1g.!_ie_a_ 8/22 and the-other B/ad.
HOI^IARD IIPPLE, age 53, pOiJ N;;rh Koreanearly 38-monthst_ _119 Couretryside Rd.,
lggsgngville MD 2L767. And brirrr c.'
KNOI^/LES.,.agg. qq, 8300 philtips Rd., +iO7'I'acoma-!JA 98498, Co. E, 19th'- poli Norr.h
Lorga tor nearly 38 months. Was in t.Lj II.Ret,ired^Captain USA. Of our group,mosrly-24th Div.^gyys capEurei in'july '50,g"fy ?J^! our of 800'made' ir r,o fre"Joi,. - - '
Over L2% have died since 1953.,t '

66 .f yolrtll recaIl, the
brother of the iate
JACK BEARSS con-
tacEed us with wordthat he had Jackts
honrnendous phoEo-
graph albr:rn'which
he wanted us tohave. irle replied
that wetd be-honored
etc., etc. Trouble
is that when it
arrived we found
Ehat there were no
captions for thepictures. As Jack
was an MP from
Wahoo to JaDan. we
thought we'i eiu
some help froi

BENTLEY c. CALDIfELL, another l@ -- so wesent the album on to BG. He has nor,rreturned iE with notations where possible
and wet11 use some of chem in-our issues.

. Ih" former u.s. ilIssedor ro Moscow,Arthur_Hartmann, denies tirat he was

3:3:"8#":3rln"r|;il1;'"f""gglng or the

_ _Hoqr.do you tike ffione from R0LAND K.
SMITH (B I9Eh '36-i37) of Rr. 2. Box 48.Grif t.on NC. Incidentatly note lhat ,36:r 37-- thatrs 50 years ago. 'Zowie! Anvr^rav.Rollie wriEes Ehis: ,i'Jhile visitine'oui'
son at ScoEt,rs Hill (near WitmingES" fVC)I meE a 24Eh Division veteran. Ee notiiedny 24Lh cap that I was wearins and thentold me he served in the DiviEion also.His name is LARRY HAYES, RL. 1. Box 56I-A4
I^Iilmingt.on NC 28405. He served with the
2nd Bn.19th at Srewarr, L2/74 - L2/77 .-Enclosed is a check for $10.00 t,o cover hisfirsE yearts membership. please mail himinformat.ion on our outfit.r'

A!d, of course, we welcome Larry into
our litLle club -- and we Eip out harto Rollie for his fine eesEuie. ThanksRollie! Hello Larry! Sounds like a songin there somewhere. Right?
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WHO'STHE BEST?

The t'truck" picEure is of the Sv.l9th
motor pool circd t46, Beppu, Japal.
Rishc?- Fella smack in the center is
naf,t tr. MoRRTS (l/45-8/46) of rngram TX.
JOE NICHOLS is in Ehere somewhere too.
Thatrs BENNY FRIEDMAN on the far right,
with the pipe. Othe:r^rise we're dunrbstruck.
Below irt^s tanf on the left and JOE on
Ehe righE some 40 or so years laEet.

'My DEa*FEtLow
WOULD'.U1\.IND /\li3f

.5a6NDrNG 50 CtosE
WIIEN rcU )GtL ?

You'RE STEA^IIAIG
VP Y)Y GLA.SSES,..

shhhhh
hht
Writes CHARLEY RAI'ISDELL: ttTbe Bronze

srar-siorv was interesting as-I know
;;;";;-;6o has it on his-DD 2L4 who
;;;;a in Korea ,ittt tt" 24Lh t53-154,

;;;-e"a.s as mine. War is lot'hing
*oi" tt*" a money making deal at ehe
;;;;";;;r-th; lives or-a lot or real
ilfi';;":- i 1r"J-petter sign off before r
realrv EeE Eotng.t'--*r,j;{tE-;"Eii;[ tot" of leEters on this
oo.. -*ntt"telliig us how they got t'he BSM

;;;:,';ia. For Ehe most' PaTt, theY are.
*i""i"o Ehe poinu -- which is -- There is
rroro"Ea to be a General Order, noone can
;#";h;t [q".-."t it, which in one fell
"r'ooo. 

awaided the BsM Eo everyone rn
il;i5i";;*-il; iuipicion is t'h-at no such
e;";;;i order *iJ Lt"= cuE - bY anYbodYr
at any time.

!

I
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And in the familY grouPr iEts EARL
and w5-fe, Li1lie, daughterr Porcia Watkins(t"rl> iia aaugtrler, do*.liia nue (right).
Isnt t that a beautiful grouP?



UPCOMING
EVENTS

@

\w
-L

Ages ago we featured the beautiful
Marlene SHOWEN, Billrs daughter, on a
cover. Now we show her Eo you again.
Shers about to marry Pat Squire.- Of
course, w€rre showihg you Pat too.
Handsome couple. Bill's 2lst & 24th Recn.
'41-'44 and hangs his aE at 1911 Francis,
Waukesha WI.

Lt,. KENNETH
KINKLE of Ehe
24th MPr s. It
was a ttPlaEoontt
in t,he days on
Goodenough.
From Ehe
JACK BEARSS
album. Looks
like Ken stole
a Eowel from
Camp Ston€ffi€ln.

Fronta
Center

@,a{&\-r-. (A r 'ry
31
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MAKE HAY IN MAY
National Membership Recruitment Month

ALL HANDS TURN TO

May is the month when we ask each member, please, to send in Lo

Membership Chairman B0B ENDER
1864 El Paso Lane
Fullerton CL 92633
Tel. 7L4-526-6860

the name and address of one -- Ehatrs all, just one -- pal who is noE already a member
of this Association. You supply the dope: Bob will do the rest in trvins to- brinsof this Association. You supply the dope; rest in trying to bring
your man into the fo1d. -vrleli-e Lt just iUour 2000 strength Eoday. To'ao[Ute it bf-r..-^ l -$ -^^-- ./.nnn 'FL^r t ^ -.: ^Lr- ^:- t E : !tiune lst means 4000. Thatrs righEl ainrt, it? *-4-.1

TaIk about fantasies. RecenEly spottedan_obit in a Boston paper. One fianlisKilroyr- Jr. of ltaldeir ia aiea ri"-otf,.i
day, ^taking with him the claim that. iE
was he who coined the ,'Kilroy was heie',pkrrase. He served in the erriw inNorEh-Africa, Italy, Austriar' andRomania. Anyone goE any other ideas as tohow this one had its geiresis?

best show in town. He telephoned this
a.m., having just returned from a cruise
to Jamaica and a few other love1y spots 

-in that general vicinity. Said he hadn'E
Eaken a cruise in over 40 years and just
had to trry it agai-n. Said the last Eime
he rvenL, it tt,oaE all men, no women and
we all wore Ein hats. We ate and drank
out of aluminum dishes and cups, no musict
and at night they turned out all the
lieht,s. and when we landed people shot
aE"us.r' tlappily, he--addsrt'rEwis a litLte
different. this time." Wonderful thing
about Walter -- he is t..ever without that
precious sense of hr:ntor.

I{ALTER CUNNINGHAM is, withouE doubt, the

uorlt,t
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.One member, r.rho shall renair-r unnamed,
writes in.as'king us to conduct .{ survey
to determine hor; nrany members do not
wear pajam<.rs. ).1e says he goL i-nt.o t,ire
habit rvl'rile iit t;r3 .\imy; E.irat rvhcn tre got
back home after Korea his rvife refusecl"to
sleep-r,;ith him because of it. They rvere
f inally divorced. riII over the prrj;rnia.s?
Or lack thereof?

Be, Pampeted...

it{e appreciat.e the response r./etre
getting from our requesL for a good piroto
of each member -- for the files--- and
for use in Taro Leaf r,rhen r./e can. Thanks
es.pecially go ro TOr\l ACTIUILLA (l't 34t.h
2/42-9/45) cf a06 Cascade, Itechanicshurq,
PA rvho enclosed this shot.. Your re looking
great, Tornmy.

YOI'
BE

rHE
UDGE

ATTTRNOON

-5l59r al lho.d.r

RAY G.BAitliE5
(D 2lsr '35-'.37 )
of 506 ;". C leve-
)-and, Ilarshfield
L./I , answered our
call for a "pic-
ture of each
rnembertt for the
files. And here
he is. You cer-
t.ainly don t t
look like one who
was a Gimlet 50
years ago.

..tET'5 GOOT Of T FOR IHT RE5I OT THq

\-z1y4--

BEETLE BAILEY

m/; 
fu.:

HAVE YOU SEEN WATCHIFIG
tAt95 guxLeV THRoUGH
rHE KEYHOLE

A6AIN?

r THINK '/OU,?,E THE KIN?
cF MAN Y,IHO'? STOO? TO
ANYTHINO TO 9EE A

Z

f-L

^&. il-,4
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Typically, DON ROSEI{BLUM did not wish

to tt-birthert'' us, so we had to catch this
pi-ece out of Army Times when it. appeared,
some four weeks afEer the sorrorsful fact:

ROSENBLLIITI, Rose L., 88, the widow of
Col. (Ret.) A.J. Rosenblum, died of cancer
ldarch L7 aE her home. She was a residenL
of Cedarhurst IriY.

Survivors include Ewo sons, Lt.Gen.(Ret.) DONALD E. of Savannahr'GA, and
RoberL A. of New York CiEyl nine grand-
children and three great-grandchildren.
!ryo- glandsons are Capt. Jay R. Rosenbh:m,
24th-Division, Fort Suewart GA, and
2d Lt. David A.B.Rosenbh:rn, 82d Airborne
Division, Fort Bragg, N.C.

The sincere sympathies of each of us
go out to the Rosenbltrm family, particu-
larly our valued friend, the Ais-ociation
Vice President. 

*e
Deceased: FRANK J. DELALJRO (f :+tfr| 4L-t 43) of 408 Parker Ave., Hackensack

NJ. We found out, about Frankrs unfortunat,e
passing only because mail tvas returned to
us rnarked "Undeliverable - deceased.rt
!'rank died Dec. 31, 1986. li/rote
i,iICK I'{ARASCO rvho ruent "fishingfi rrrhen he
first,.learned of Frankrs deaL6: "I rvas
shocked to hear of Frank Dela.urots passing.
He had been in ill health for a number of
years with sugar. I.Ihen he came t,o the
L Co., 34th reunion last year, he rvas
using a walker and had had his toes removed
from one foot,. BuE, you know Frankrs
deLermination. lie drove his own car and
refused to be helped in any way. One had
to fight like hell just t,o hold a door
open for him. But I guess this is what it
took for us Eo win the \t/ar -- sissies
could not have done it. I tried to call
six different people Loday rvho lived near
him and would have information, but. none
were home. Tonight I got ahold of Frank
Palermo in Rochester NY and he confirmed
it.. I must conment. on tTouiours in EvanLf
- tAlrvays in FronLr. Ttn! is how it rvas
in our Battalion -- Lazy rl-r and Crazy tKt
ouE in fronL and I Co. in Reserve. L & K
caught the blunt of things. Itrs still a
damned good- motLo. Thanks again for
let.ting me knory.

Death notices are somet,imes perplexing
things. One unsigned noEice received
yesterday '.venE: "Iir. Kellum passed
ixray Feb. 2, '37 ." It ref eried, of course,
to member, GEORGIi KELLUIi, of unit
unknorvn -- George never would teII us,
rvho lived at 530 Unicon, Delain tiJ 08110.
George rqas Life I'lember #542. I{e have
given you everytl..ing rve knotnr. Poor George.

TAPS
BOB PERE has alerLed us to the passing,

on Feb. 19th, of w.T.rt5o1tr SoLoMoN;
(r :+rtr t41-r45) in Lexingron I(Y. we
don'E believe that Sol had a first or
second name, only initials. A retired
supervisor for tshe Brown & t{illiamson
Tobacco Corp., Sol is su:srived by his
beloved wife, Helen, a daughter,
Mrs. Tim (Carol) Carder, a son, Char1es,
and a son, WalEer T.- Said Bob in
making hii report, t'Sol was a terrific
fellow -- very, very quiet. ---but we
needed a few quiet ones, didn't we? --
well liked. by everyone. Poor Sol will
be missed.tt -Thank-s for the report, Bob.

Died - APr. fO.f,AanSOM W. PACKARD
(5Eh RCT r50-r51) of Brockron l4A. Good
friend, POB JOHNSON, choughrfully repre-
sented the Association wiEh the Lmeniuies.
Thank you, Bob. *<t/

Died Jan. 29,L987 PHILIP R. ANDERSONTJR.
A 19th r49-r53. Andy was of F1agler Beich
FL, formerly of Cheshire CT and Cornish ME.
He passed away on Jan. 29, 1987 at the age
of 56 after suffering from liver cancer for
a few monEhs. He was a pri.soner of war for
32 months. Besides his parents and
maternal grandmother of Cornish, ME, he
is survi-ved by his wife, Ann, of Flagler
Beach FL, four sons, Ewo dar.rghters, And
three grandchildren, all of Meriden CT.
Also four brothers and one sister, all of
I,IesE Baldwin l{8. 

._*
BOB EIfDER advises us of the passingof HOITIARD NOELL, of 6193 N.OId br.So;"Trail, Redding CA. Oate oi-Ju"tt I"uncertain. IIis rrridow, E1sie. merelvrvrote Bob that "t,ty huiband Horvard Jied."Life is srrange, i:tiis cruet, isn;i-ire
This received from Clayton CHRISTIANSON,

bror,her of rhe lar.e wALTEn o. CHRISTIANSONII'A note on the deaEh of Rose Christian-
son-, wife of the late [l.O.Christ,ianson, a24ther. I have some of his war medals-
and it.ems, rvhfclr will be put on display
aE the Vets CIub in CasselEon ND.

it\
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Edward Marion Postlethwait
NO. r 0888 CLASS OF 1 937

Died '10 April 1985 in Wolter Reed Army
Medicol Center, Woshington, DC,

oged 73 yeors.

lnlermeni: Arlinglon National Cemetery,
Arlington, Virginia

Eog'rm \IeIuox Posrrernrvarr lls borl
in Kansrs City, \Iissouri on l2 Octobcr l9ll.
IIe graduntecl from high school in Blooming-
ton, Illinois, attended Illinois Wesleyan Uni-
r.ersitv for t\r'o )eilrs, tnd u'as appointed to
West Point rvhile serving as a private in the
I4th Cavalrl', r horse clvtrlry.

Nicknrmed "Uncle Ed" because of his "ad-
vanced" age, Ed graduated in 1937 from the
\Iilitarl,Acarlemy as a sccond lieutenant, In-
fantry. His first assignment rvas Companl' I,
57th lnfiintry, Fort \{cKinley, the I'hilippines.
In Julv I939, I\'Ierece 'faralseth from Warren,
l\Iinncsota arrived aboard the USS Crunt to
rved her lieuten.lnt. Ceneral \\Ialter K. Wilson,
Sr. gave the bride au,ay and \lrs. Wilson sang,
as she had dont, in the Chapel tt West Point.
Bill Yarborough '36 decorated the Officers
Club an<l IvIike lr{ichaclis '36 rlecoratetl the
Chapel. Arnong the ushers sere Hank Speng-
ler, Ttnk Ilardaway, ancl Kelsey Reaves, all

Retrrrning Statesiilc in 1940, Ed .ioined the
newly activated 8th Division at F6rt Jackson
and was in the 3rd Battalion, 34th Infantry
Regiment for the next ffve years, rising from
conrpan]- cornnrander to l)attalion commander.
IIe took the battalion through Hawaii, Aus-
tralia, and coml)at operations in Hollandia,
Dutch Guinea, Biak, Le1tc, antl Luzon, leav-
ing the outfit after conuranding the am-
phibiorrs forces retaking Corregidor. His bat-
ialion l'ts asartleil the Distinguished Unit
Citution for Corregidor.

Ilctrvcen \\'orld War II and Korea, Ed's
torrrs included assistant C3, Head<lrrarters,
Arrrrl Cround Forces in \\rashington; sttrdent
rnd instnrctrlr, Cornrland and General Staff
Colkgt', Fort Lcavenrvorth; student, Armetl
l'orces Strfl College; rrnd chief of Plans, G3,
Fifth US Army. During the Korean War,
Colonel Postlethwait served as C3 of I Corps
in conrl>at. Upon returning he attended the
Arnrt, \tr'ar College, followed by a three-year
torrr in G2 at the Pentagon.

Ed's favorite tour was as commanding of-
ficer of the 503rd Airborne Infantry Regi-
rrrt'rrt in Cerruany from 1956 to 1958. The
503rd had parachuted on to topside of
(-'orrt'gidor u,hen his 3rd battalion, 34th
lrrfrntry landed on Black Beach. He felt it a
(rtat honor to have commanded both. He
rt'rrrirint'<l in Gertnany for trvo Irlore years: one

ts G.1, Seventh Arnry in Stuttgart and the
otlrer as C3, Central Army Group (NATO) in
I It idclberg.

IIis final tours included those of assistant
chitf o[ sta{[ and deputy J4, US Strike Com-
rrrtn<I. \lacDill AFB and chief of staff, J.F'K.
(it,r,r. r for Spccial Warfare (Airborne) at
I.ort l)rrgg. lltl retired in 1967.

After rt,tirotrcut Etl trnd llcrece remained
irr Fal t,tter ilk , Nortlr Carolinir, where he
prrrsrrcrl lris srlf-procltinred "retiretuent iobs"-
lrrriltlirrg tltt'ir rlrcirrtt ltortse antl seeing the
tlrilrlrtrr thrrrrgh crrllegc. In 1981, fortr years

irfter \lercce hacl died, Ed moved to Stuart,
!'krrith, u'here he enjoyed writing antl travel-
irrq rrrrtil iust before his death.

the l{est Point magazine:

I'1I.TTHE"'^I SABAT INE

How do you puL tears into a Lypewrit.er?
How do v/e sLarL to say noE only what
we knor.r but rshat we feel about,
MATTHEW SABATINE?

We have losL MatL; he died I'larch 24Lh.
We knew him, as the record goes, as

Hq.Co., IsE Bn., 21st April '44-
December r45.

He is survived by his beloved Josephine
and their 5 -- I'latthew, Jr., Kathleerr,
Beverly, David and Joanne.

Jo can be reached at. 616 Roseto Av.,
Roseto PA 18013.

Matt and Jo had celebrated tireir 45th
Wedding Anniversaryt a mere 20 days
earlier. Their l0th grandchild \^/as born
on March 3rd.

A legend to his family, an inspiration
t,o his GimleEs, he rvas a friend to each of
us.

I"trat.Ers passing was all Loo silenE, too
uneventful. For the world is a far betEer
place because he liverl.

I4aEt. slipped silently away from us,
too silently.

There shbuld have been tnore fanfare,
more acclaim -- the Division and it,s
Association, if not, the world, should have
stood at aEtention in resPecE. I'lat.t was
a greaL rnan. The world is a far betLer
place because he lived.

\

\
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N{arrfieu tfa6 atine tt"mer l. Price
I am l.;riting ar: r)uloqv for our ckrar

friend, I'iATT SAIJATI ir,, r;ho passed atvay ort
i'{arch 24th, 1987. I asked Josephine if it
would be ail righr and she said-"Yr-:s".

I received a telephone call frorn
I{ECTOR CoMo (HQ lsr. Bn. and A 21sr),
1552t+ Terra Bella, Mount. ClemensrMI ,telling me thaE lvlatt, had died from a
massive heart atEack.

r,^/e both arrived i-n RoseLo early
Thursday. The hrake was held at a Funeral
Home in Bangor that evening. The room was
fill-ed rvith flowers, and the 24th Division
Association wreaLh Lay at the base of Lire
caskeE. The American Legion, of rvhich
MaEt was Conrnander a fel years back, gave
their respects.

On Friday mo::ning, a high mass iuas held
aE i'{atE's church. The long funeral pro-
cession passed slcr,vly through the sLreets
of lloset-o to Ehe cemetery. I'latt lvas loved
by the people of Roseto. Some put Eheir
hands to Lheir irearEs as the hearse went
by. At the cemetery another serviee was
held. In the background was the firing of
the American Legion rifles and the playing
of Taps. MaLL SabaEine was laid Eo resL.

Hector and I firsE kners Dlatt Sabatine
at Hollandia. We- served Eogether all
through the Philippines and on inEo Japan.
You couldn't find a betLer man or braver
soldier. He had a hearE of gold. Together
we fqught the Japs and, when wc weren't
fighling, we would laugh and cry ior Ehe
buddies we i{ere leaving behind.

JOCK CLIF!'ORD and NICK SLOAI.I knew
Matt. Sabatine for his bravery. I'lany were
the times they. would send hirn into a t,oggh
situation. MatE would come Ehrough with
flying colors.

AfLer Ehe war was over, qre corresponded
Ehrough the mail. l.ie also made a fer^r of
the conventions Eogether, rneeEing o1d
buddies and harring a ball. That's about
iE, Ken. Fill in the parts I soofed on.

VTNCIJN'T J. LAROCCO
(nq.co., Ist Bn.2lst '43-t 46)--
208 Ber:ch SL.,N.l'lassapequa iiIY

( Ed.Note: You didn'- I'goof"' oic iota,
i;;;;;.--i.'eire using it"just as you- wanted
us to. }iatL rvould have ''anted it Ehat
way uoo. )

He had moved - with Frances - and
their darught.er - from Oak llarborr WA

Eo iloi'rolulu HI only 30 months ago that
the faLrnily mighE bask in the tropical sun
rvhile he enjoyed his retircrnenL.

And now - on l"iarch l2th HQI-CR L PRICE
has crossed uhe river. Anotli"Er GimleE -
A Company t4O-'42 1:

Franc-es tells us Ehat he caught a virus
and Lhat Eogether rvith his diabetes
problems hospitalizatrLon rvas:'dicLatsed. In
less than 12 hours follo,ving admissiont
Homerts wonderful heart just sEopped.

In Franrs words, 'Vu ha.d 44 wonderful
years together, the last Lwor'almost three,
bn tFaradise. I

There rr/as a miliEanr service and inteq:
ment aE the Puncl'rbowl 

-on l*larch 18 -- then
the Er.ro ladies f lew back to Oak Harbor
for a Memorial Service on Lhe 26th with
the remainder of the family and dear
friends in atEendarrce.

Said Frances, "Homer was so proud,of
his Division and the 21st,. He even named
his boat tcimleEt back in Oak Harbor. ':.-

Thank forLune, Homer and Fran were
able Lo be with us last August in Los
Angcles -- and were planning on Chicago :

this sunrner.
Especially warm in our caEalog'of' '

memories is uhe hour or so we spent in
the privacy of our room - at LAJ( - with
Homer and ioe MCKEON - while we socialized
a biE. in the r:sual manner but also initia-
Ied some planning-which was going Lo
"revoluti onLze this AssociaEion'
Homerrs words for it. Horner sEarted some-
thing; it shall be up to Joe and us to
try Ii, bring it to fi-uition -- in l{omeris
name.

The days Bo by, and we move a little
closer Lo- accepting Lhe unacceptable. To
all who knew and loved Homer Price --
we use Lhe word love rvith reserve --
t.here was never a doubt Ehat. Ire t{as a
real, bona fide gentleman -- and yes buch,
a gentle man as luell.

The friendships l{omer cultivaEed, the
warmEh he displayed, and thc style and
grace which he broughL to every day of
his life shall not soon be forgotten by
we who admired him so.

His passing is a truly great loss to
all of us.

l^/e say au revoj-r, not adieu, to a
beloved hnd gallant soldier who h.as lain
doqrn for a rest while awaiting the bugle
call which will uniLe him again wiLh all
of his brothers of the 24th.

t,
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